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council" of busl·
ness students
plans to meet
rlday to discuss the Issue.
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priority for business majors hits glitch
By AMI VOI1II
The Dally Iowan

o spite paying $242 mor annually
than mo t other ur students for com·
put r f< ., busineu majora may not
,et th prlorlty lab access that they
w r prom! d on)' tim IlOOn.
Beainning this 8em ster, undergrnd-

uate business students paid $340 in
computer fees, compared with the $98
most UI students paid. In October
1997, Associate Dean of the College of
Business Administration Lola Lopes
told The Daily Iowan, "Business students will definitely have priority (to
the computer lab)," But almost 11
months later, these assurances still

haven't come to fruition.
"In a couple of weeks when there are
papers assigned, you'll see lines of people waiting for computers," said UI
senior business major Shanna Haugland. "There are so many students, it
would just be nice if the lab was just
for business students."
But an open access agreement

Elders speaks out on health

between the ITC and the business
school may prevent the promised
changes. The agreement is designed to
allow access for all students to the lab
since the equipment there was paid for
by the general student computer fee,
not just the business students' fees.
Lopes said students who are paying
the extra fee will get to make the decl-

sions regarding special access. A "leadership council," made up of business
students, plans to meet for the first
time Friday to begin discussions on the
issue.
"We did not want people making
decisions who were not paying the
money, but it's too premature to know
See COMPUTERS, Page 9A

LOCAL JOB MARKET

Job competition remains
• The Coral Ridge Mall has
brought 2,000 jobs to the area,
but local employers are finding
no shortage of applicants.
By lack Kucharski
The Daily Iowan

See KOEHS Page

JlIltln TOl1ltrfThe Oally Iowan
Or. M. Joycelyn Eldera discussed her
lenglhy career during a press conferenee .llhe Union TUhday.

City Council ponders repeat
tick ting in parking ploy
• The City Council passed the
first reading of the ordinance
Tuesday.

lh propo al was d bated by the council The day night.
Currently, cars parked illegally in
nan-m red apace may be given a $5
tick t. but c nnot be ticked again.
·Once 0 car is ticketed, there is stm
an incentive to move their car,- said
Joe Fowl r, the director of Iowa City
P rking & 'ftan portation, speaking
about the IIdditional fine .
Car can be towed now after the
first ticket, but Fowler said extra ticketlDgwould be a lea intrusive option.
Councilor Connie Ch mpion voted
apin t the mea ure because he said
it unfairly targeted one segment of the
See TICKETING, Page 9A

Complalnls to the Office 01 the Ombudsperson
n by tilt 0111« 01 the
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stud.nt complaints
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Students searching for part-time
jobs in Iowa City are finding that
competition for local jobs remains
intense, despite the opening of the
Coral Ridge Mall this summer.
The opening of the mall has
added 2,000 area jobs, but most
local business owners said they
have seen no change in the number
of applications for employment.
"We have had 25 applications
so flU this " _ _ __
week," said
Stacy Otto, on It ~ed to be
assistant man- that Coralvi/le
ager at Lands'
End, 10 S. was a shadow,
Clinton St. nO\ll it seems
"That's ~ompa- like the tail is
rable WIth the
number
of wagging the dog.
applications
- Bonnie Simon,
that we typiowner of Moda
cally get."
Americana
Gilda V. Six,
"
owner of Gilda
Imports, 30 S. Clinton St., has had
similar results, having had 52
applications in a two-week period.
"I can't hire all of the applicants,
but I don't have to worry about not
having any. When you put up a
help-wanted sign, sometimes you
get more people, sometimes less.
This is one of the best results I've
had," she said.
Otto said wages are currently
very competitive and that employees are not likely to find ony difference between downtown Iowa City
businesses ond the Coral Ridge
Mall.
"Each year, we evaluate our
starting wage and make sure that
it is competitive with other stores
Lance Shueyl The Daily Iowan
in the area,' she said. "We didn't
have anyone leave and get a job at \ UI Junior Sarah Meyer adjusts racks at Younkers Tuesday afternoon. Meyer has been working al the
See JOBS, Page 9A store full-lime since It opened bul will be working less often when classes are In session.

Fonnal grievances drop by 16 percent in one year, ombudsperson reports
• An annual report by the Office
of the Ombudsperson reveals that
fewer people at the UI are report·
ing grievances.
By San! Ac:lltlpohl
The Daily Iowan

1.

Ornbudsper on who?
"I've never, ever heard of that," said a
conCused Carmen Martinez, a UI junior
and one of many students who are
unaware ofth ombud person's function
- h ndling grievances, such 8S racial
dil!Crimlnation and sexual haras8ment,
from m mbers of the UI community.

An annual report by the office shows
the total number of cases handled by
the office last year dropped 16 percent
from 1996-97, But cases reported by
undergraduates increased in 1997-98,
though faculty, staff and graduate students registered fewer complaints with
the office.
The report focuses primarily On how
to let the campus know what the office
does.
"We want to give general ideas about
the problems on campus so that students and staff know what we do," said
Lois Cox, UI co-ombudsperson.
The office received 24 complaints
regarding harassment and discrimina-

tion, the same number as 1996-97. A
pri mary concern was that all the
harassment complaints involved interactions between students - mostly
graduate students - and faculty members. The report deemed this troubling
because students are vulnerable due to
their dependence on faculty for completion of their academic work.
In addition to handling grievance
procedures from both staff and students about the discrimination and
harassment issues, the office plays an
informal role in providing a variety of
other resources, including answering
questions about UI policies and mediating disputes.

"We sometimes mediate problems
which have so far gone unresolved,"
Cox said. "I~'s not as though we're
holding a hearing, but more of an
informal resolution."
The office also handles many complaints from both staff and students
over the issue of courtesy in the classroom and office.
The report indicated a rise in complaints with regard to the level of
respect given by colleagues. This
includes complaints from all parts of
the campus, including students complaining about faculty and staff members who are criticized publicly or
See GRieVANceS, Page 9A
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Seven charged with .
ploHlng to kill Castro
WASHINGTON - Seven Cuban
Americans were Indicted loday by a
federal grand jury on charges of conspiracy to murder Cuban President
Fidei Caslro.
PAGE 8A

aeahardt blasts Clinton

SelWlTON, h . - Reflecting Ihe
concerns of other Democrats, House
Minority Leader Dick Gephardt called
President Clinton's ac;lIons In the
Monica Lewinsky controversy "reprehensible""
PAGE SA

Lewis
Powen
dead at 90
WASHINGTON
- Lewis F. Powell stepped Into a
job he dldn 'l
much wanl and
left a big footprint.
The retired
Supreme Cou rt Justice, who died
Tuesday at age 90, was an often decisive voice in L1.S, law.
PAGE 4A

Disney pays $&00
million for Mill TV rights
NEW YORK - The NHL announces
a$600 million TV contract with the
Walt Disney Co., becoming the third
professional sports league In less
than a year to more than dou ble its
TV revenue.
PAGE 48

NFL Investigates hazing

NEW ORLEANS - The NFl's security office began Investigation into the
training camp hazing Incident that left
a New Orleans Saints rookie with
blurred vision In one eye. PAGE 5B
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C, Wlaemen, 37, 531 S Van
, was charged With public Intoxion the 300 block 01 South Governor
on Aug. 23 at 6.9 p,m
II L. Crllg , 18, Mayflower ReslHall Room S3SC, wa. charged with
"OllllSslon of alcohol under the legal age
the Union Bar, 121 E. College St ., on
g. 24 .t12 20 a m
ulll A. Hayer, 20, 319 E, Court 51. Apt
g, was charged with possession of alco·
I under Ihe legal age and possession of
fICtitious driver',lIcense at the Union Bar

IIDB
• Never pass
up the opportunity to beg
to go for a
rtde.
• Always
stick your
face out the
car window
to better
experience
the Zen of
smells.
,• When loved
ones come
home, always
dash to greet
them.
• When it's in
your best
Interest.
practice obedience.
• Let others
. know when
they've
invaded your
territory. Let
them know
loudly.
• Take lots of
naps. Then
take some
more.

Iria IIoORJTIIe

UI senior Brian Schneckloth plays ultimate Irlsbee with the UI t8am In Hubbard Park Tuesday altemoon. Schneckloth hIS been playing ultlmatllrlsblllDr I
enjoys the "competitiveness and the spirit" thai accompany the sport. The UI ultimate frisbee team placed 15th out 01140 teamlln list yea,'1 nltlonlllDumlm

• Eatwith
gusto and
enthusiastic
slurping.

.------ news makers---~

• Be loyal.
• Never pretend to be
something
you're not.

DICaprio axes 'Psycho'
role
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Leonardo
DiCaprio is out as the serial killer in
"American Psycho."
The "TItanic"
star in search of
an encore and the
independent studio Lions Gate
Films couldn't
agree on a starting date, the Los
Angeles Times
and the New York
Daily News
DiCaprio
reported TLMsday,
citing unidentified sources.
DiCaprio's spokeswoman, Cindy
Guagenti, said the actor is scheduled
to begin filming "The Beach" in January.

·If what you
want is
burled, dig
until you find
It.
-When
someone is
having a bad
day, be silent,
sit close by.
• Thrive on
attentiOn. and
let people
touch you.
• Avoid biting
when asimple growl will
do.
• On hot
days, drink
lots of water
and lie under
ashady tree.

VVednesday, August 26, 1998
ARIES (March 21-April19): You'll be
totally unpredictable today. Past partners may try to come back into your life.
TAURUS (ApriI20-May 20): Disclosure
of a hidden matter is quite likely if you
confided in someone who can't keep a
secret. Learn from this experience.
GEMINI (May 21 -Jumi 20) : You will
meet some fabulous new people if you
attend festivities around lown. Your
thirst to try new things will lead you
down new avenues.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Expecl
your partner to try to undermine you.
Be prepared to defend yourself. Don't
let others stick you with all the work.

• When
you're happy,
dance around
and wag your
• entire body.
• No matter
how often
you're scolded, don't buy
into the guilt
thing
and pout ...

run right
back and
make friends.

,...--- calendar --'I

• KENT, Ohio (AP) - Princess Diana's Parton Is hungry for
dress will serve as a memorial to somelife again
one else - a 1S-year-old who died of
cancer. The evening dress will be diSNASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Dolly
played at Kent State University Museum Parton is ready for Ufe, Acllt
in honor of Erin Rachel Pincus, who died
Her new album, "Hungry Again:
of brain cancer in January 1997.
went on sale
Tuesday to criti• SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)cal acclaim after
Priscilla Presley won $75,000 in a
a long dry spell
defamation laWSUit against a man who
of no country
claimed they had an affair before she
hits or movie
married Elvis Presley. Presley has long appearances.
assured the world she was a wgin when
"I've never
she married the King.
been more excIted or felt more
• CLEVELAND (AP) - Drew Carey
creative In my
went back to his roots to form a band
life," the 52Pl"ton
for his ABC sitcom, enlisting fellow
year-old Parton
Cleveland native Joe Walsh. Carey will
said in Tuesday's USA TodlY "Ileel
play the accordion in the musical group like I'm lust starting the second part
on the show this season. In addition to of my life, and it'S going to be even
Walsh, the former Eagles guitarist, the
better than the first."
band will feature two other northeast
Ohioans, Jim Fox and Dale Peters.

horoscopes
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Get on With your
life by letting go of the past. Talk to
friends you trust in order to get an objective view of your personal s~uation.
VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sept. 22): This isn1 the
day to get Involved in financial schemes.
Review contracts or agreements before
you put your signature on them.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You will
have to balance your rather delicate
situation at home. Make sure that you
discuss your Intentions
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Pleasure
trips will be conducive to starting lastIng friendships. Your paSSionate nature
will bring you a positive response

by (ugtnll L I
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21): Don't
let your temper get out of hand today.
Rnancial mistakes Will be made if you
don't follow your budg~t closely .
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. t 9): Carelessness will lead to aCCidents in your
home. Pay close attention to electrical
equipmen~ gas, oil and water.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2Q-Feb. 18): Perso I
problems may be causing depreSSion,
It Is best to just ke p actlVl rather lhan
confronllng the dilemma.
PISCES (Feb 19-Marth 20):Ta to older
lamitj members. The advice they pass
your way WIn be enlighten no Don'
expect 10 get favors from oth IS today

*New Expanded Menu*
• (on
Deli
Sandwiches • Specialty Coffees
European organic bread)
• Burgers
• Appetizers
• Soups/Salads
• Smoothies
Agreat place to study or chat with friends!
Mon·Thurs: 10 am-ll pm
Fri: to am-10 pm
Sat & Sun: 11 am-tO pm

337-4425

5 S. Dubuque

(Across from

the Deadwood)
Fllmi" VISion (Art LocaltJ Insidt

~

P

lIONon

If you're tired of hearing
"Not yet," the Elite 50 S
is ready for you .
• Lighlweighl49cc air-cooled single-cylinder
two-stroke engine .

• Pu h-bulton slarter makesit ea y to gel going.

DON'SHONDA
537 Hwy. 1 West

33

I

VISION

at oral Ridge Mall
DcAnn i~nld, O,D.
PauJ Krue cr, 0.0.
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LEGAL MATTERS
Dmn C, Willmln , 37, 531 S Van

uren SI , waa charged With public Intoxltlon On the 300 block of South Governor
Ire.t on AuO 23 at 6 49 pm.
nnller L. Crllg, 18, Mayflower Real.nce Hall Room 636C, was charged with
qssesslon of alcohol under the legal age
I the Union Bar, 121 E College SI, on
g 24 at 1220 a m
ulll A. Hlyer, 20, 319 E, Courl SI Apt
~, was charged with possession of alcoI under the leoal age and pomslion of
IChtioul driver'. hcense allhe Union Bar
Aug 24 at 1220 a.m
r. K. WoUmbtrger, 18, Burge Reslne. Hall Room 2422, was charged wllh
ossession 01 alcohol under the legal age
Ihe Union Bar on Aug 24 a112.30 a.m.
orue E. SIInllY, 39 2401 Highway 6
.E. Api 38, was charged wilh possession
an open container and public Intoxlca·
on at 2401 Highway 6 N E. on Aug. 24 et
34 I.m
dd R. Hlwklna, 19, 521 S. Johnson SI
t. 4, wn charged with possession of
ohol under Ihe legal ag8 and possesn of I llClltiOUI driver', hcen.e al lhe
Ion Bar on Aug 24 at 1239 am
• ltd A. Delllhmutl, 19, Mayflower
sldence Hall Room 410B, was charged
lh pontl.lon of alcohol under Ihe legal
• at the Union Bar on Aug 24 at 1245

.m
err.nde E. Wlgner, 18. Burge Reslnce Hall Room 3410, was chuged with
session 01 alcohol under the legal age
lhe Union Bar on Aug . 24 at 1250 a.m ,
1IIIIIn L. McClurg, 631 5 Van Buren SI
21 WII charged with possession of
Jcohol und r the legal ge al the Union
_1S!Ied"'~ Baron Aug 24 at 12.S0a.m.
~olll A 'rown. lB, Mayflower Residence
~ Hall Room 624C, was charged With public
~to{lcation at 100 E. College 51 on Aug
III ~4 at 102 am
Mtllm M. Irunke, 19, 828 E. Washing·
ttn 51 , was charged wllh ponesslon of
Icohol under Ihe I gal .ge at the Union
ron Aug 24111.271 m,
Icl10lu ... Kercllevll , 24, 323 Go~emor
I, was chalOed With driving under sus·
nSion It the corner of Dubuque and
OWl streett on Aug 24 at 135 I.m
atIll~' SIS b II btrl F. Mllrord, 19, 322 N Clinton 5t .
las charged Wit public Intoxlcatlon.t the
. corner 01 Burlington and GJiberl slreets on
II 24 at 21m.
111011 E. Fr.dl • . 23. 758 Westwlnds Ori·
I , WIS charged Ilh operating while
toxielted and duving with. revoked
fieen e at rhe Corntr 01 Highland Avenue
Gi rI Sir et on Aug 24 al 207 a m,
Nallla. J am til, 20. 2001 Keokuk St
taw th.1rged with operatlllg while
toxicated at Ih corner of Gilbert and
.lefterson ItI lion Aug 24 at 230 a m,
salea II. Williams. 20, 320 E Fairchild
L. W C I
With public IntOXIcation
tI thl corntr 01 Jelltrlon and Gilbert
reets on Aug 24 at 2 40 a.m.
Tho as • • VIRRo 11,20,
Rapids,
'as cll&rged With drivtng With a suspend·
license and lal ur. to use • seatbelt at
corne, of Iowa Avtnut and Dubuque
treet on Aug 24 af 9'20 p m
ton H. Jo I', 47, 2920 Industnal Park
d , was charg d wilh publIC intoxicatIOn
; 2920 I du t(la Plrk Road on Aug 24 al
145 pm
bula M McKtant, 34, 336 S Dodge
1• w thalg d wllh disorderly conduct
112542 Barttll Road Apt. lC on Aug 24.
'ria II S. WIllie 36. 221 S Lucas St, Api
10. wa CNrgld with pobUt intOXication.
'USlutt ceUSlng injUry and dISorderly con·
uct at 10 5 Linn St on Aug 24.1 7 09
pm
M.rlly A. kt tman , 46, 728 Bow.ry

Ced.,

St. , was charged with public Intoxication
at Hy-Vee Food Store on Aug 24 at 8:30
p.m.
Megan lyons. 20. 436 Van Buren SI. Apt.
V8, was charged with possession of alcohol under the legal age at the Fieldhouse
Restaurant & Bar, 111 E. College St .. on
Aug 25 at 12:03 a.m.
Briln Johlli. 24, 436 S. Johnson st. Apt.
1, was charged with providing alcohol to
two minors atlha Fieldhouse Restaurant &
Bar on Aug. 25 at 12:05 a.m.
Christopher Hybarger, 18, 418 N. Gover·
nor St , was charged with possession of
alcohol under the legal age at the Field·
house Restaurant & Bar on Aug. 25 at
12:05 am.
Amy Neppel. 18, Slater Residence Hall
eighth floor, was charged With possession
of alcohol under Ihe legal age althe Fieldhouu Restaurant & Bar on Aug. 25 at
12;05 am
Chrillopher O'Connor, 19, Quadrangle
ReSidence Hall Room 2111, was charged
with unlawful use of a driver's license and
posseSSion of alcohol under lhe legal age
al Ihe Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar on
Aug. 25 at 12:45 a.m
Jared Reggie , Swisher. fowa , was
charged with possession 01 alcohol under
Ihe legal age , obstructing officers and
publiC Intoxication at the Fieldhouse
Restaurant & Bar on Aug. 25 at 12:58 a.m.
Blue Ballard, lB, 1107 Kirkwood Court,
was charged with unlawful use of a driver's license and possesSion 01 alcohol
while under the legal age at the Fieldhouse
Restaurant & Bar on Aug. 25 at 1 a.m.
David Crlm, 46, 424 S. Johnson St. Apt.
3. was charged with public intoxication at
SOO S Van Buren SI. on Aug . 25 at 1:17
a.m.
J.mes Rose. 20, 510 S. Van Buren SI.
Api B, was charged wllh public Intoxication and disorderly conduct at.200 S. Linn
St. on Aug. 25 at 2 a.m.
Jeffrey BlrsnlSs, 21, 510 S. Van Buren
St. Apt. I , was charged with public Intoxication al 200 S Linn SI. on Aug. 25 at 2
I.m
MI'hnl Simuel 20. 627 Orchard St.,
was charged With public intoxication and
disorderly conduct at the corner of
Burlington and Chnton streels on Aug. 25
at202 a.m
Ad.m lawrenee, 19. 24 Uncoln Ave. Apt.
16, was charged with disorderly conduct
and public intoxication at the C<lrner 01
Burlington and Clinton streets on Aug. 25
at 2:02 a.m
Scott Strolher 19. 35 W. Burlington St
Api 213, was charged with public intoxication and disorderly conduct at the corner of Burlington and Clinton slreets on
Aug 25 at202 a.m
Keith lCal,,', 19. 24 Uncoln Ave. Apt. 16.
was charged With public Intoxication and
disorderly conduct at the corner of
Burlington and Clinlon streets on Aug. 25
at 2:02 a.m.
DavId Nuzback, 21. 630 S Capitol 5t Apt
.10, was charged with publi~ Intoxication
and disorderly conduct at the corner of
Burlington and Ctlnton streets on Aug 25
at 202 a.m.
Robert Adam 21. 627 Orchard Ct., was
Charged with public intoxication and disorderly conduct on the corner of Burlington and CHnton streets on Aug 25 at 2:02
a.m .
Andr'. Rlplnl, 18, 1020 E Jefferson St..
was charged With public intoxication and
disorderly conduct at 200 S. Clinton SI. on
Aug 25 at 202 am.
Ben Rlplnl. 20. 1020 E. Jefferson St., was
charged wllh public intoxication and disorderly conduct at the corner of Burlington
and Clinton streets on Aug . 25 at 2:02 a.m.
Mark O'Hern, 20. 1020 E. Jefferson St.,
was charged With disorderly conduct and

public Intoxication at 200 S. Clinton SI. on
Aug. 25 at 2:03 a.m.
Charon Nunez, 31 , 4494 Taft Ave. Apt.
38G. was charged with public Intoxication
at 800 Pepperwood Lane on Aug , 25 at
3:35 a.m .
Eric Alley , 20, 3 Burlington St. Apt. 23,
was charged with operating while Intoxicated at 900 S. Clinton 51. on Aug. 25 at
3:46 a.m.
- complied by Kelly Otting Ind Corl Ztrek

COURTS
Magistrate
Po ..... ,on 01 I IIctltloul drl"r',
license - Roberl Adam, 627 Orchard Courl.
was fined $112.50.
Public Int,,'cltlon - Roberl Adam. 627
Orchard Coull, was fined S90; Jeffrey R.
Barsness, 510 S. Van Buren St. ApI. 1, was fined
$90: Palrlck E Carson. 509 S Linn SI. ApI. 5.
was fined $90; Brian S. While, 221 S. Lucas 51.
ApI. 10, was lined $90.
Dllardlrl, canducl - Jeffrey R.
Barsness, 510 S. Van Buren SI. ApI. 1. was fined
$90, Palrlck E. Carson, 509 S. Linn SI. ApI. 5,
was fined $90; Kellh B. Kaleel, 24 Lincoln Ave.
ApI. 16, was fined $90: Brian S. While. 221 5.
Lucas 51. ApI. 10. was fined $90.

District
Th.tt, lourth de.r.. - Heather H. WiIley, Riverside, preliminary hearing has been sel
lor Sepl. 10 at 2 p.m.
Public Illoxleltlon, Ihlrd ollini. David W, Cram, 424 S. Johnson St. Apt. 3, preliminary hearing is sel for Sept. 4 al2 p.m.
Driving whlll lIulII. sUlpuded,
dlnlld or revokld - Thomas B. VanRoekel.
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing Is set lor
Sept. 10 al2 p.m.
OperaUI. while Iitollcltid - Eric M.
Alley, 35 Burllnglon SI. Api. 213, preliminary
hearing Is set for Sepl. 10 al 2 p.m.; Lonnie l.
McMullen, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing is
sel for Sept. 10 al2 p.m.
Drlvlnl while barred - Ronald M.
LOlhridge, 2020 Broadway ApI. D, preliminary
hearing is sel for Sepl. 10 al2 p.m.
Assault eau"lg InJury - Brian S. White.
221 S. Lucas SI. ApI. 10, preliminary hearing Is
set for Sept. 4 at 2 p.m.
Poslelsln 01 leilidull I eonlrilled
lubltllel - Lonnie l. McMullen, Cedar
Rapids. preliminary hearing is sel lor Sepl. 10 al
2p.m.
.
- complied by Corl Zarlle

Elders covers sex and values.

Prior to her lecture yesterday
evening, former U.S. Surgeon General M. Joycelyn Elders took ques·
tions from the press ranging from
her lengthy career to President
Olinton's troubles over the Monica
Lewinsky controversy. The following are some highligh ts .

should he the voice of the adminis- to be the leaders of the 21st centutration. The surgeon general is not ry. Someone who stays in college is
the president's surgeon general or more likely to be."
the legislature's surgeon generalPerseverance of an idea
you're the people's."
"Just because it's not right the
Parentln,
first time doesn't mean it's not a
"Parents must be available, able good idea; you just didn't sell
to listen. Children respect parents enough people. You have to sell it to
Sex education in the schools the most, but when we lie about make it happen like Mr. McDon"Nobody needs to teach anybody sexuality, they feel we'll lie about ald's does a hamburger."
to have sex; God taught us. We anything else."
Lile after Burgeon general
need to be taught values .. ..to
Clinton and Lewinsky
and retirement
empower young people to be
"I think the President is human.
"I've been working so hard (lecresponsible. You do that through He made a mistake ... I feel he has turing and writing), ['m thinking I
education."
been a good president."
need to go back to work to get some
The role of a Burgeon lenera!
The importance of collele
rest."
"1 do not feel the surgeon general
- By Jen Clayton
"The students at the UI are going

C.R. man wounded
after car chase
A man who hadn't been seen since the
bodies of his estranged wife and young
daughler were found In his apartment
Monday was hospitalized for gunshot
wounds after being involved in a car
chase with authorities.
Sgt. Mark Andries said Scott Downing, 32, who separated from his wife,
Ruth Ann Downing , about two months
ago, was Involved in a car chase with
police In Keokuk County at approximately 3:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Andries said the chase ended in Iowa
County near Williamsburg when DownIng stopped, got out of his car and "was
injured by gunfire." It wasn't clear from a
news statement whether Downing's
wounds were self-inflicted or whether he
was hit by police gunfire.
Andries referred questions to the Iowa
County Sheriff's Department, wh ich
refused comment.
Andries said he doesn't know how
Downing was spotted, how many vehicles were involved in the chase, how
many times he was shot, where he was
shot or who shot him.
A helicopter from the UI Hospitals and
Clinics was used to lIy Downing to St.
Luke's Hospital In Cedar Rapids, where he
underwent surgery, Andries said. The has-

pita I refused to release details of his condi- home despite earlier assurances to that
effect by Israeli authorities.
Andries said Downing has yet to be
Muscatine Community College Proquestioned In the deaths 01 Ruth Ann fessor John Dabeet was detained earliDowning, 30, his estranged wife, and their er this month In Israel because of his
daughter, Cassie Downing, 7; their bodies Palestinian background. He was supwere found by police at about 4 a.m. Mon- posed to fly back to the United States
day in Scott Downing's Cedar Rapids Monday but ran into more trouble at
apartment. Andries had said earlier that the Tel Aviv airport, where he was
Scott Downing was a suspect in the dou- detained by Israeli security, said his
ble homicide.
wife, Pam.
"No one has been eliminated as a susJohn Dabeet has been confined to
pect: Andries said.
the West Bank city of Ramallah since
The bodies were found in separate his arrival in the Middle East.
rooms in Downing's aparlment.
Although he is a U.S. citizen, he was
Andries said autopsy results show that told he could not leave Ramallah or
Ruth Ann Downing was slain by "blunt return to the United States without first
trauma to the head" and that her daughter obtaining a Palestinian passport.
was suffocated. Cassie was killed just
Under Israeli law, any U.S. citizen
hou rs before she was to have started sec- who is a lormer resident of the West
ond grade at Harrison Elementary School. Bank or Gaza, as John Oabeet is, may
,Additional tests were to be made to be subject to the same travel reguladetermine the exact time of death and to tions governing entry to and exit from
discover what was used to kill the pair, Israel that affect resident Palestinians.
Andries said.
After intervention by the U.S.
Another daughter, Abbie, 4, was found embassy In Tel Aviv and U.S. Sen. Tom
alive buUnjured several.
Harkin , D-I owa, and Rep. Jim Leach, RIowa, John Dabeet was to be allowed to
return to the U.S. Monday.
He had obtained papers from the Israeli
An Iowa community college profes- Department 01 the Interior last week that
sor who had his U.S. passport confis- were to excuse him from having a Palescated upon arriving in Israel was still tinian passport, paving the way lor a
being refused permission to return deparlure from Tel Aviv Monday.

tion.

Israel continues to
detain Iowan
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The Department of Classics Announces
A New Course in Medditerranean Studies

Do ydur students

Oral Tradition and Written Word
in the Ancient Mediterranean
014:~30 (3 s.h.)
MWF 11:30
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TALK?
Promoting Discussion:
a workshop for
Teaching As's istants

Prof. J. F. Garcia I Dept. of Classics • 226 SH

Friday, August 28. 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m
Limited seating, register early.
To register on-line go to
www.uiowa.edu/-centeach.
To register by phone call 3'35-0757,
Sponsored by The Center (or Teaching
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You can get even morel too!
If you're I U of I student, bring this Id to .ny Fillt N.tion,1 Sank location by
Saturday, S.ptember 12, 1998, and receive I (ree video rental coupon good It
.rea Thal'a Reniertainmenilloll' and I (ree flrat order of 50 checles when you
open I new checking aCCOunt. (Limit of one fret video coupon and one
free check order per cUltomer, pleue).

• Iowa City Downtown· Washington & Dubuque Streets· 356·9000
• Iowa C~y Drive-In· Downtown at 21 South Linn Street· 356-9010
• Iowa Cily Towncrelt • 1117 William Street on Iowa City's Easl Side· 356-9013
.Iowl C~y Southwest· 2312 Monnon Trek Boulevard' 356-9130
• Coralville' 506 101h Avenue· 356·9050
• North liberty· HighwlY 965 & Weat Cherry Street.' 626-4000
• West Branch· 127 West Main Street· 643·5344
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Oppollunlly Lender • Member FDIC
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Justice Lewis Powell dead at 90
• The former Supreme Court
justice was at the center of
many court decisions
in the '70s.
By Calvin Woodward
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Lewis F. Pow-

ell stepped into a job he didn't
much want and left a big footprint.
The retired Supreme Court justi~e, who died Tuesday at age 90,
was an often decisive voice in U.S.
law. Slight and bespectacled, he
crowned his legacy with a decision
thllt upheld the concept of affirmative action while limiting its scope
-:a delicate but so-far durable bal-

aIlee.
Powell also cast the deciding vote
in: a decision rejecting claims of a
co)'lstitutional right to homosexual
relationships.
He "approached each case without an ideological agenda, carefully
applying the Constitution, the law
and Supreme Court precedent
regardless of his own personal
views," President Clinton said. "His

opinions were a
model of balance
and judiciousness."
Powell-O died
of pneumonia in
his sleep at 3:30
a.m. CDT at his
home In Richmond , Va., the
court sa id in a
s ta te me n t. Hi s ~-'P""
OW-"
E!'!!
LL!!o.....J
health had been
poor recently. In January 1997, he
closed the Supreme Court office he
had used since hi s retirement 10
years earlier; the two-hour commute from Richmond had become
1.00 difficult.
Nominated by President Nixon,
Powell had a reputation as a conservative when he came to an ideologically divided court. But to many
who watched his 15 years as a justice, he proved him self a captive
only of the law.
"He was a traditional lawyer ' "
he reasoned from the bottom up,"
John C. Jeffries, his biographer and
former law clerk, said Tuesday. "He
developed a habit of listening and

Ullaw professor Eric Andersen said
he had "nothing but praise " for the
U.S. Supreme Court justice he served
under in the late 1970s.
"I thought very highly of him,"
Andersen said of Lewis F. Powell.
Powell died Tuesday at age 90. "I
had known he wasn't in great health,
so I wasn't surprised.
But it slill came as an emotional
shock ; it greatly saddened me,"
Andersen said.
Andersen worked as one of four
clerks in Powell's Washington office
from the summer of 1978 to the summer of 1979; he helped research for

•

cases before the court and assisted
Powell in deCided what cases he chose
to hear.
Powell served on the high court for
15 years and played a pivotal role in
shaping American law as the court's
ideological center.
Powell 's vote tipped the balance
when the court first upheld the concept of affirmative action and when it
ruled consenting adults have no constitutional right to engage in homosexual conduct.
Andersen said he learned of Powell's death via a telephone call from a
Supreme Court official Tuesday morning.
"He was a brilliant man,· Andersen
said. "He was kind, gentle and treated
his staff well:
- by Stivi Cook
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/
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race il'0u p for no oth r r
on than
rae or ethnic ongin i discrimina tion for itl own ake," Powell wrot
In the 1978 opinion. "'I'hl th Constitution forbids."
But while forbidding dillcrimination baaed 801 lyon rl,\ ,th d i·
ion al80 uph id the u of 110m
race-con ciou" crlt ria in medical
school admil8lon policiu. Th t
becam th I g I basi for reci lIy
enlltiv affirm tive· etion program. that were mor WId ly
appli d in society and ontinu to
OO('h lIeng d.
"li e thought it OUiht 1.0 b don
a8 carefully al posllibl ,as an interim m a8UT looking toward a truly
colorblind ociety," J {Trl 8 ld.
Powell was hospitalized in 1991
for a fainting p II and irregulur
h art at; h 01 a had hip-r plae ment urgery lhat y or. A year arlier, he had aaid hi. health was
holding up better than h expected
but add d, "Let'. face it, l'v outlived my gener tion , Mo t of th
friends 1 have h Id dear through
my lire are d ad now."
His wife, Jo ephin ,di din 1996.
Th y had four childr n .
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Stop by anyone of our 6 office location and
ask for our special checking account and all it
great benefits.
All for only a $6,00 monthly memb r hip

M

Team Meeting

account.

MTaking yo u into

Infinity Checking. Limitle
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for 011 your:
fast copies, color copies, rasOOl6s,
overheod presento~OIlS, closs notes ond th s

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company presents:

Cf1YBRIEF
01 law profeSsor
remembers Powell
as brilliant, kind

tried to make up his mind slowly."
Chief Justice Will iam Rehnqui t
called Powell the embodiment of
judicial temperament, "receptiv 1.0
the ideas of hi e coUeagu 8, fnir 1.0
the parli es to the case, but ultimately relying on hia own seasoned
judgment."
Powell spoke for the court when.
in 1982, it ruled for the first time
that mentally disabled peopl in
state institutions have a right to be
safe and free from bodily re traints.
In 5-4 votes in which he was pivotal for the majority, Powell held:
• During the Nixon administration, that presidents enjoy
"absolute immunity' from being
sued for monetary damages ifth ir
misconduct in office was within
their official duties.
• That consenting adults h ve no
con titutional right to private
homosexual conduct. Powell said
after his retirement that he "probably made a mistake" with his vote
in that 1986 Georgia sodomy ca .
• That medical school applicant
Allan Bakke suffered unlawful dis·
crimination becau e he was white.
"Preferring members of anyone

~

po ibiHti
In\'f~'tll1(',,r, •

Firlllnciu' !'Ianning • Compfrrr lIunl..in~ S('n III"

Iowa City Locatlona: 102 Sou\h CI",\on S\reel / 356.!)
356-5980 · Keokuk Street 8. Highway 6 By.p
13S8-5Q70· 8$5
Coralville Location: 110 First Avenut/356-5990 Our W bai.:
"Check our investmont new, rate sb
ror
- d
annual ~n;enI88e yields .
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If you've already ioined the UI Alumn; Association as a student member, irs
time to pick up your t-shirt and benefit packet filled with great valu •
Don't forget, this year we've ad

,

Hawk 10 to your membership

so vou'll need to have your pic:tu
taken for the 10.

Here's how you can pick it up:
• Stop by our table in the IMU A

3

Sept 4 and Sept 8-11 from 8'00 a.m.
until 4:30 p.m.
• Stop at the UI Alumni ASSCXIO
located In the new levitt

Hancher, Monday through Friday,
a.m. until 4:30 p.m.
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I got one of these. The AirTouch Prepa~d Cellular Card. No

monthly bills, no credit approvals, no contracts. Just pay up front and go. Thirty
bu k give me up to 50 minutes of local calling time. It also tells me how many minutes I have

left before each call. And with AirTouch, I get really grea.t coverage. It'll even work for the
c II phone I already have. Or a new one .. .like for my birthday. That would be a nice surprise:'

AVAILABLE AT: RADIOSHACK· SIMON TIRE & CELLULAR •
ELECTRONICS • LOAN·A-PHONE • WIRE~ESS

1-800-AIP-TOUCH
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Behemoth storm blows in
• Tens of thousands were
ordered to evacuate islands off
'the coast Clf North Carolina.
By Est. Thompson
Associated Press
NAGS HEAD, N.C. - More than
a half·million touriBts and residents
were ordered to leave the Carolina
"coast Thesday as Hurricane Bonnie
closed in with gathering speed.
Hurricane-force winds could hit
the coast by daybreak today.
By early afternoon, traffic was ,
bumper-to-bumper on roads leading
inland from North Carolina's Outer
Banks as people tried to get out of
the way of Bonnie, a behemoth of a
JItorm with winds of 115 mph.
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - J
Many residents were unwilling to
_ _D_I"_'I_' Hul.h_'I_Ir_/As_soc_i3_ted Pre~
take the chance that the first hurri- A lifeguard's rescue paddle board lies
cane of the Atlantic season would ready on Brant Beach on long Beach
'follow the path of some previous Island, N.J., Tuesday.
storms and take a last-minute turn
out to sea.
storm was centered about 290 miles
'This is a big sucker," said Sterling south of Cape Lookout and was pushWebster, a resident of coastal Dare ing toward the northwest at 16 mph OouPty on the Outer Banks.
three times faster than a day earlier.
: "It's very, very frustrating. We're
Hurricane warnings were posted
eliUngsome serious rent," Jane Han- from Chincoteague, Va., to Cape
ley said as she, her husband and two Romain, S.C. Swimming was
children were about to cut short their banned at beaches as far north as
long-planned vacation in Nags Head New York's Long Island as 'Bonnie
and go back home to Sparks, Md.
kicked up dangerously rough surf up
On Monday, Bonnie's path was so and down the East Coast.
slow and wobbly forecasters were
More than 330,000 people were
unsure when or even if it might hit ordered off North Carolina's coastal
land. But by Thesday afternoon, the islands. About 200,000 more, including 120,000 tourists, were instructed

NATION BRIEF

Texans scramble as
drought turns to deluge

to leave South Carolina's two northernmost coastal counties.
"Anybody who does not abide by
the mandatory evacuation, our law
enforcement has been instructed to
ask them their next of kin," South
Carolina Gov. David Beasley said.
Virginia Gov. Jim Gilmore
declared a state of emergency, authorizing communities to order evacua·
tions. But none had done 0 by early
afternoon.
About 60 Navy ships at Norfolk,
Va., were instructed to leave port
and ride out the storm 300 miles at
sea. Other ships were being moved
to inland waterways.
At Pope Air Force Base, N.C.,
"every plane that is flyable i leaving,· said Lt. Tisha McGarry, a
spokeswoman at the base. Fighter
jets also were leaving Seymour
Johnson Air Force Base in North
Carolina.
Dave Davidge of Downington, Pa.,
was fishing on the beach just south
of Nags Head when a park ranger
sent him packing.
"I'm going out of here and heading
to Charleston (S.C.). I was getting a
little scared, especially getting evacuated ofT the beach,· he said.
It was Davidge's second warning
of trouble from the storm. His 7year-old son was caught Sunday in
one of the riptides caused by Bonnie
as the storm churned. the ocean hundreds of ritiIes away. Davidge and a
stranger saved the boy from being
swept out to sea.

DEL RIO, Texas (AP) - Flash
flooding caused by Tropical Storm
Charley was blamed lor damaging
hundreds 01 homes and killing 14,
authorities said Tuesday, but they
disagreed on whether anyone was
stili missing
Many streets remained closed
Tuesday, but some reSidents were
allowed to check on their homes In
Del Rio, which received nearly 18
Inches 01 rain In 24 hours as the
remnants of Charley swept In Irom
the Gull of MeXICO
Mayor Robert Chavira said Tuesday
authorities had accounted lor everyone believed to have been missing 101·
lowing the flash flood that struck early
Monday. Authorities had said earlier
that 20·30 people were missing
However, Paty Mancha, a spokes·
woman for the Border Patrol. said
there were still people unaccounted
for and that Border Patrol agents and
others were continuing to search
Approximately 400 homes were
damaged; an unknown number were
swept away by the rushing water, the
mayor said.
Six people were killed In this town
of 34.000 people. Authorities said a
seventh person Included In earlier
counts had died of a heart attack
Elsewhere In Texas, four people were
killed when high water swept their
pickup off a road In Real County, and
a man died of a heart attack while
being evacuated from a flooded state
park In Uvalde County.

By John Diamond
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Drawing a
fresh link to an old American foe,
U.S. intelligence officials say they
believe the Sudanese plant
destroyed in last week's missile
strike was working with Iraq to
make a deadly nerve gas.
Under increasing pressure to
explain why the United States
attacked the Shifa Pharmaceutical
Plant, which was known to have
been mak~ng pain killers and
malaria medicine, U.S. officials
added the Iraqi connection to previously cited findings that a chemical
in the soil at the plant is unique to
Iraq's nerve-gas recipe. The assessment is based in part on intelligence interceptions of phone calls,
a U.S. official said Tuesday.
U.S. officials now concede their
initial justification for the raid evidence linking the plant to
Osama bin Laden, a Saudi multimillionaire accused of organizing
the Aug. 7 bombings of two U.S.
embassies in Africa - is less con·
crete than initially claimed. The
embassy bombings in Kenya and
Tanzania killed 257 people, including 12 Americans.
The U.S. intelligence official,
who spoke Thesday on condition of

anonymity, said there is no direct
financial relationship between the
plant and bin Laden. The Clinton
administration had some intelligence indicating contact between a
senior Shifa official and individuals
associated with bin Laden's sus·
pected terrorist network.
"We knew there were fuzzy ties
between him and the plant, but
strong ties between him and Sudan
and strong ties between the plant
and Sudan and strong ties between
the plant and Iraq," the intelligence official said.
U.S. officials say they have intelligence indicating that scientists in
Baghdad worked with counterparts
at the plant in Khartoum, the capi·
tal of Sudan, on a formula unique to Iraq - for making the
deadly nerve agent YX..
A CIA clandestine operation netted a soil sample from the plant
grounds containing traces of the
man-made chemical EMPTA, officials have said.
"Iraq is the only country we're
aware of" that uses EMPTA in
making VX, the intelligence official
said. "There are a variety of way
of making VX, B variety of recipes,
and EMPTA is fairly unique.·
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·U.S. cites Iraqi tie
to Sudan factory
• While pointing at Saddam,
officials are pulling back
somewhat on linking Osama
bin Laden to the factory.
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Relax, it's only
your future we're
talking about.
With 60 years of proven success getting students Into
the schools of their choice, we're the chosen leader In
test prep. Just ask anyone who's taken Kaplan. They
can easily be found at a grad school near you.

Iowa City classes are starting NOWI
LSAT starts Oct. 26
OAT starts Aug. 31
GMAT price Increase Sept. 1
GRE starts Sept. 2
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• Student I.D. Charge
• Used & New TeJtboo
• School Supplies
• Hawkeye Sportswear
• Computer Books
• Computer Softwar

Enroll NOW!!!
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12:00-5:00
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Are you concerned about
safety on campus?
Make a difference ...
Volunteer with SAFEWALK.

Sheriff won't help
search for escaped
Inmate

chool

I

Jim MOlle/Associated Press

1Q-year sentence from Marshall County
on drug charges.
Warnell was one of 58 Inmates bused
to work at Boomsma's egg farm near
Clarion. The company announced plans
CLARION, Iowa (AP) - A county earll~r this year to hire about 50 prisonsheriff told state corrections olllcials ers oecause it could not find enough
Tuesday they are on their own In the workers due to alabor shortage.
hunt for an Inmate who escaped from
his job al an egg farm.
' We advised the Department 01 Cor- Alcohol"related traffic
rections that when they limt started this fatalities decline In
program, or when It was Instituted, that
we didn't have the manpower," Wright Iowa
County Sheriff Vern Eiston said.
AMES (AP) - 10wa' ls following a
' That still holds true. I guess they national trend of decreasing numbers
understand It. If they don't, they sure of fatal traffic accidents Involving alcoought to now," he said.
hol.
W. l. ' Kip" Kautzky, director of the
Last year, there were 468 deaths on
Department of Corrections , said Iowa's roads. Of those, 126, or 26.9 perElston's decision was ·puzzllng," but he cent, were alcohol-related, the Iowa
did not criticize the sheriff.
Department of Transportation said. In
' I think if you understand, pemaps, 1996, there were 465 deaths, and 139, or
the original environment under which 29.9 percent, were alcohol-related.
this whole thing was undertaken, the
"The 1997 statistics show a continued
message Is pretty clear and that is: steady decline In the number of alcoholLook, the state undertook this Initiative related traffic fatalities," DOT Director
and the problem is theirs.
Darrel Rensink said.
' We'll work through it. We regret
' It appeam Iowa's tough drunk drMng
they feel this way," he said.
laws are sending a compelling message
Daniel Wamell, 38, of Marshalltown, to drivers, which in turn helps Improve
disappeared Monday. He was serving a highway safety:

Astriker on Inllnllbtn Clrrlllllilln _ he .tl. by fillow US Wlllltrlk11'1 whlll several hundred rally In Mlnnelpolll MondlY.
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Call 353-2500 to get Involved.

SAFEVJALK operotes SuncJllV-Thursdl JY 7"00 fJrn·2 30 rH r1
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·Check out the covered bike
parking on the 4th level.
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·Protects your bike from the
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www.uiowa.edu/-fuspt
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the USWest strike continues
He bas ackn~wledged from the
_ _ _---,_ _ _ _ _._ start of the strike that there would
sandy StIott
be delaYI.

Training begins September 9.
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All volunteers must attend an orientation
on Sunday, September 13. You must
preregister to reserve a seat.
~ome
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see us at:
IMU Lower level- Aug. 26, 8am - 5pm
Kautz Plaza - Aug. 31, Ham - 2pm
IMU Lower level- Sept. 10, 8am - 5pm
Our office - Rm. 8025 JCP at UIHC
or call 356-2515 for more information.
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GOT A LOT OF STUFF,
BUT NOT A LOT OF

CINDER BLOCK

AND BOARDS FOR
BOOKSHELVES:
8x8x16 Block 11353

$.99 ea.
16" Wide Super
Shelf 116251
$.75 L.F.

Nagle Lumber can help you create a place for your
books, TV, stereo, clothes, fish tank, and anything
else you've brought from home.
Create the storage you need with concrete blocks,
particle board and shelving cut to size.
Shelving units are an easy and inexpensive way
to store or display all your stuff.
Furnishing your dorm room is easy with our
collection of unfinished, wood furniture. We
make it affordable, you make it beautiful.
We carry everything you need to make your
new place a "home away from home."

• MULTIPLE OUTLET STRIPS:
With Surge Suppressor

$6.99

121532

Without Surge Suppressor

$2.99' 121529
• PRE-CUT I PRE-DRILLED
• YOU ASSEMBLE IN 30 MIN.
·.UNASSEMBLED KIT FITS
EASILY IN CAR TRUNK
• ALL HARDWARE INCLUDED
• ONLY TOOLS NEEDED:
HAMMER & ADJ. WRENCH
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, RESERVE YOUR KIT IN ADVANCE

LADDER #19820 $19.95 EWtcMl.f~: ~~
KIT #19819
.95
':~~~r.$f~~

$n

• SINGLE BURNER HOT PLATE

$9.99

122631

BURLINGTON

NAGLE

LUMBER~-1110....£
HWY6

STORE HOURS:
. Mon.-Fri. 7AM-6PM
Saturday: 8AM-4PM
Sunday: 10AM-4PM
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Dems edge away from Clinton
• House leader Gephardt
declines to defend the president during acampaign trip.
B, Ron Fournier
Associated Press
SCRANTON, Pa. - Reflecting
the concerns of other Democrats,
House Minority Leader Dick
Gephardt called President Clinton's
actions in the Monica Lewinsky
controversy "reprehensible" but
said it's too soon for Democrats to
say whether the president must
face impeachment.
"I think it's important for us to
not be out there saying he's guilty of
im,peachment or not, as if we know,·
Gephardt said in a 'fuesday inter·
view as he opened a three-day
swing through House districts with
competitive races in this fall's elec·
tions.
•
Distancing himself, Gephardt
declined to defend the president on
central questions: Did Clinton ask
Lewinsky to lie? Did he obstruct
justice by trying to cover up the
affair?
The Missouri Democrat said such
questions must wait until after
prosecutor Kenneth Starr submits

hi s evidence to Congress.
"I think the .. , bu s ine ss of
impeachment is probably the most
important duty Congress has,·
Gephardt said. "It's right up there
with declaring war.
"I really think it's important that
people have absolute confidence
and faith in what we are doing
here . I reserve judgment absolutely reserve judgment.
"If this is just a politicized parti·
san street fight, then we've really
injured something very important
to the fabric of this country and to
our system of self-government,· he
said. "I'm not going to do that."
He criticized Clinton for his private behavior with Lewinsky and
for not leveling with the American
people about it.
"It was wrong, and it was repre·
hensible," Gephardt told radio sta·
tion WARM in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
later 'fuesday.
The comments were more harsh
than his cautious state ment to
Democratic leaders after Clinton
delive red a prime-time address
acknowledging his relationship
with Lewinsky.
Gephardt talked with fellow
Democrats all day Monday, gauging

their fears and fcelings.
Thou gh Gephardt says the controversy has not affected local campaigns, many Democrats worry that
the issue could tip the balance
against them in tight races like th
campaign here to replace an outgo·
ing Republican incumbent.
The Democrats' greate t fear,
though, is the unknown: They don't
know what Stllrr's investigation
has uncovered.
After Clinton's speech, the White
House bad asked Democratic law·
makers to quickly declare the can·
troversy over. That didn't happen,
and Gephardt's new comments suggested the president's party may be
guided as much by Starr's report a
Clinton's word.
Gephardt said impeachment
would be difficult for the nation but
"this is also a strong country, and
we have strong processes."
Asked if he believed Clinton, who
denied obstructing justice,
Gephardt said, "It's important to let
the facts come out.·
Asked if Clinton lied when he
swore under oath in the Paula
Jones sexual harassment case thllt
he couldn't remember being alone
with Lewinsky, Gephardt said, "I've

Business m

Fast forward through the Web
• Ad blockers help to speed
up the Internet for some users.
By Ted Brldls
ASSOCiated Press
WASHINGTON - At almost
every Web page Chris '!boley visits
on the Internet, the first image he
Slles is an advertisement.
Animated characters dance
across some ads. Other ads, called
"pop-ups," spawn small windows
on the screen that block part of the
underlying Web page.
But even as Madison Avenue
spends an estimated $1 billion this
y~ar to attract the roughly 71 million Americans on the Internet,
some high-tech users are turning
to relatively new and free or inexpensive software utilities, called
"ad blockers."
Working with an Internet browser, the programs prevent ads from

appearing on a Web page but gen·
erally display all the other text and
images. Sometimes, the software
leaves just a blank space where the
ad was. Other times, there's no
trace where it would have been.
It's the software equivalent of
fast· forwarding through TV commercials during a sitcom.
"Everybody wants more speed ,
and the ads do slow down a Web
page," said Tooley, a 20-year-old
computer science major at North·
west Missouri State. "When you're
loading a lot of graphics, it causes a
problem."
Endorsed by some privacy advo·
cates, ad-blockers also often stop
"cookies," tiny files that advertisers
use to invisibly collect personal
details about consumers, such as
how often they visit a site and
which pages they read.
Internet user Chris Johnson of
Perth, Australia, uses a $17 block-

er called AdWipe and runs a
"Fighting Internet Ads' site on the
Web. He says the latest ads are
especially aggravating because
their complexity - with flashing,
animated logos - causes longer
waits, especially over slower connections. Often, the rest of a Web
page won't load until the ad does.
And the most complex ads are
likely to become more common :
Advertisers contend that consumers remember pop·up ads
about twice as well as typical banner ads on a Web site.
"The user feels as though he 's
watching a TV show where the
commercials occupy the majority of
the time ,· complained Jason
Catlett, who runs New Jerseybased JunkBuster Corp. , which
offers free blocking software.
But, in a dilemma for the fledg·
ling medium, the Internet's growing commercialization i al 0 fuel-

u.s. indicts seven in plot to kill Castro
• The Justice Department
says the men conspired
for four years in the
assassination scheme .
By Michael J. Sniffen
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Seven Cuban'
Americans were indicted 'fuesday
by a federal grand jury on charges
of cons piracy to murder Cuban
President Fidel Castro.
The indictment, returned in San
Juan, Puerto Rico , and announced
b~ the Justice Department here,
alleged the defendants plotted for
four years to kill Castro - in particular, during his trip to a summit
meeting on Isla Margarita ,
Venezuela, in November 1997.
If convicted, they face up to life in
prison, the department said.
At least one of the defendants,
Jose Antonio Llama, is a member of
the Cuban American Natio nal
Foundation, but the foundation 's

president, Francisco ·Pepe· Her·
nandez, was not charged in the
indictment. Lawyers for both men
had predicted in Miami last week
that they would be charged with
such a plot this week.
In addition to Llama, who is a
member of the lobbying group's
executive committee, others indicted 'fuesday were: Jose Rodriguez,
Alfredo Domingo Otero, Angel
Manuel Alfonso, Angel Hernandez
Rojo, Juan Bautista Marque and
Francisco Secundino-Cordova.
The lobbying organization was
founded by Jorge Mas Canosa, 'a
Cqban exile whose death in
November created 8 major leadership vacuum among Castro oppo·
nents. The 58-year·old Mas devoted
his adult life to efforts to oust Castro.
The indictment charges the conspirators with obtaining two .50cllliber semiautomatic rifles that
were to be used as sniper rifles; a
46·foot boat, which was modified by
the plotters to permit it to sail vir·

tually anywhere in the waters in
and around the Caribbean without
refueling; night·vision goggle ; and
global positioning units to a i t in
assassinating Castro.
Other charges in the indictment
include misu e of a yes el, ralle
statements and muggling.
The indictment is part of a con·
tinuing inve8tigation by the FBI
and Customs Service, which was
disclosed on Oct. 27, 1997, wh n a
U.S. COllst Guard cutter intercepted and boarded a boat ofT Pu rto
Rico that was carrying four of the
conspirators. The sniper riOes ,
ammunition and some of the other
equipment were found hidden in
the boat, La E peranze.
One of the four Cuban exile
aboard the boat alleg dly blurted
out that the men were on their way
to Margarita to a883 inate Co 1ro.
Record showed that one or two
sniper rifles seized on the boat wa
purchased by Hernandez and that
the yacht was registered to Llamo,
authorities said.
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got to I th r ct ."
Asked if h beli v d Clinton
when he said he didn't sk Lewinsky to lie, 0 ph rdt lid, "n
deserv 8 ... n pr 8umption of inno·
cence."
Again and again, 0 phardl laid
he would not attack or de£ nd lin·
ton until h could r view Starr'
evldenc , a ta k he ugg t d could
not be accomplish d before Nov m·
ber's election•.
"I really think th .ubj ct of pun
ishment i premalur nd putting
the cart befor the hors ,. h said,
when asked if censure was a po sible alternative to impeachment.
Sen. John Ashcroft, R-Mo., ch irm n of th S n t Judici ry Committee's Con titution 8ubcommittee, said Tuesday th p n I will
hold a hearing this fall on th
degree to which tl pre id nt is lub·
ject to criminal law.
"The vents of th palt lix
months have raised many nov 1
question about the leap of th
powers and privileges of the president,' said Ashcroft, a po sibl pre idenUal candidate and one of Clin
ton's harshest critics. "It I time for
Congre to stop looking at poll. and
start looking at the Constitution."
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Business majors pay more, click less
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How v r, Lucy Luxenburg,
ITC I b coordin tor for th bUlin I I .chool, • id .he do .n't
xp ct a d ci.ion to b mad
r gardlng priority cce .. for
anoth r y at
Lop III d lome po ibilitiu
ar prionty by '1) , where cert in comput ra would be delig·
n ted for bUlin • majora only,
Or priority by tim , wh re bUli·
n I mojor. would hove priority
only durinl certain tim . Iotl.

But Luxenburg said the open
ace 8 agr ement may complicate the e options.
"Whether or not that is doable
is a question because they don't
know all the implications," Luxenburg said.
The College of Engineering's
computer labs hav successfully
implemented a reslricted access
approach using log-on IDs, said
Engineering Project Manager
Diana Harris , since they have no
such agreement with the ITC.
Whil .ome s e priority access
for business m~ors as a possible
lolution, Harris said that would
threaten to lock out students
who need the lab to do their

"The problem with (restricted
access) is there are a lot of prebusiness students, and some of
t heir class computer programs
can only be found in the business
lab,· she said.
Warren Boe, director of computer services for the business
school, said he hoped students
would have a shorter wait this
semester due to the 54 additional machines recently installed
and an increase in computer
speeds.
01 reporter Annl Vorm can be reached at:

avormOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu

»
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it tough for snow to be removed
from one side of the street. And
Mayor Ernie Lehman said the
alternate-sides-of·the-street
m thod preventl people from storing their cal'll on the street by making them move.
The ordinance was proposed
becall!e many cars aren't moved to
the opposite side of the street on
alternate days . Fowler told the
council 'l.\Jesday night he has seen
RI many as 18 cars ticketed along
South Johnson Street in the morning and by afternoon, 15 were still
there .
•
If the ordinance is enacted,
Champion said she would want to
en ure all the alTected residents
are notified before it goes into
effect. Councilor Karen Kubby suggested addressing affected fraterniti and sororities directly on the
ordinance.
Councilors approved the ordinance on its first reading Tuesday
by a 6-1 vote; it still must pass two
more readings before it is enacted.
In other business, councilors

approved the local option sales tex
ballot. The bflllot will inel ude an
explanation of where the proposed
1 percent tax would be spent.
If approved, 40 percent of the
money would go for the renovation
of and addition to the Iowa City
Public Library, and construction of
a center for arts and community
events a.nd streets. Twenty-five
percent of the money would go to
water-rate relief, 10 percent would
to go library and arts center operating expenses, 10 percent would
go to transportation, 10 percent
would go to hiring additional officers and 5 percent would go to
funding Johnson County human
service agencies.
A tentative date for the local
option sales tax election has been
set for March 8. The date is expected to be finalized during a joint
meeting between the City Council,
the Coralville City Council and the
Johnson County Board of Supervisors.
01 reporter Ilntn Ctok can be reached at:

sacOOOblue.weeg.uiowa.edu

: Ombudsperson: Student grievances rose in 1997..98
"We want to draw students to
this office," Cox said. "We bore the
initiativ and put forth the extra
effort to let students know who we
are."
Ann Rhod ,vice president for
niversity Relations, said the
office is an extremely effective
department that has a wide labtude in dealing with problems
about the UI.
"Thi is a great place for stud nts to go if they have any kind of
concern," she said. "The ombuds

JOBS
Continued from Page lA

work.

;Parking ordinance could target students
1

Number of local job applicants remains high

have a great deal of authority to
solve problems."
Although many students are
unaware of the office, Rhodes
hopes that continued publicity will
help get students informed about
where they can go if they have a
problem.
"This is a service available to
anyone on this campus," she said.
0] am really anxious to get students informed."
01 reporter tim AcMl",hl can be reached at:

the mall, so we continue to be competitive."
The current sta rting , hourly
wage at Lands' End is $6.
Although most employers have
enough applications to fill their
open po sitions, Bonnie Simon ,
owner of Mad a Americana, 125 S.
Dubuque St., said her store's loss

of employees combined with a 30
percent reduction in customers is
forcing her to go out of business.
"I have had four of my six fulltime employees leave and take jobs
at the ma ll ," Simon said. "The
employees left about a month
before the mall opened to go for

V

Make taxes
profitable
Learn to prepare income taxes
from H&R Block, the nation's
No.1 income tax retum
preparation firm. Work on your
own taxes or start a rewarding
career. You can increase your
tax knowledge and minimize
your liability.
• Flexible classes
• Comprehensive, step-by-step
program

Check Us Out!

Ask about our Student Discounts

If you don't want
to walk alone, ..
call

SSS"'2S00

www.hrblock.comllax

Sunday through Thursda
7:00 PM to 2:30 AM
SAFEWALK is funded by UISG and housed at WRAC,
Volunteers needed--caIl353-2500!

.

Home
Sport
Electronics

Reg. $59.95

10TANS.

$2995

Quality Consignment Department Store

Need

0 furnish your
apa~enlordonn?

Reg. $34.95
Expires 9/30/98

IiSt1 9d

Shop & Save

~~;~:
~

quality, Gpnsigned
J fomiture & Jio'Usewares.(
845 Pepperwood Ln. (next to Bco ' Qfoods)
i'tJi 0

for Men & Women

40 Sugar Creek Ln., North Uberty

Hrs~

626·7377

_.

M & Th. 9-8 ~ Tues.-Sat. 9-5

338-9909

We're closer than you thlnkl

We are looking for a select
group of enthusiastic
University of Iowa

students who :interact well
with people and enjoy the
perlorming arts.

samuel·ach.lpohlOulowa edu

Interviews will be held on
September I, 2, & 3.

When asked, Elders said the
recent $1 billion campaign to combat drug use could possibly have
been better spent.
"I would not spend $1 billion on
an advertising agency; I'd spend $1
billion in the schools."
The reaction following the lecture appeared positive.
UI junior Trinity Ray, the head
of the Lecture Committee said
although he had hoped for a larger
audience, he thought Elders'
speech was "wonderful. "
Iowa City resident Beverly
O'Brallaghan said she has been a
fan of Elders for years.
"She tells it like it is,' O'Bra\laghan
said. "She illustrated that tonight.·
01 Metro Ed~or JtfI Cltyttn can be reached at:

Sign up at the Campus
Infonnation Center, IMU,
for an :interview,time
beginning Monday,
August 24. Sign ups dose
when all interview times
are taken.

er

jclaytonOblut.WMG ulowa edu

II NOTES·
"

zkucharsOblue.weeg.ulowl ~u

Emma Goldman Clinic
for Women

addresses problems in Americans' health
stressed the negative effects of
dnnking, tobacco and illicit drugs
on one'. health but noted to boi ler·
Oil! appl use from the crowd her
b liers th t marijuana is not the
mOlt hannful drug.
'There'll never been a death ass0ciated with marijuana,· Elders said.
During her political career,
Eld reid .be learned four criti·
eal thin, : power is never given up,
but must be taken away; set you
own ai nda; have aumption; and
be cl ar o(your own goals.
Followin, her lecture, Elders
waited to anllw r qUe.lltions from 14
peep! in tho audience. Due to difficulty heariog questioners, partly
du to bad lCOll!tial, Eldehlleft the
podium IIbe W81 standing on and
came down eloeer to the crowd.

I

r'ffll-:
"' 227 N. Dubuque St., Iowa City e 337-2111 T :
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1·800-TAX·2000

LEARN TO MAKE TAXES PAY

01 reporter ZICIc lIue/llllkl can be reached al:

• Emergency Contraceptive
• 1st Trimester Abortions
• Free Pregnancy Tests
• STD & HIV Screening
• Well-Woman Gynecology
• Birth Control
For Women and by Women

Call 354-1750

H&RBLOCIt

training. In the summer, it's nei
easy to find enough peopl e tIL.
replace them. It used to be t ha
Coralville was a shadow, now it..·
seems like the tail is wagging the
dog."
.... ,.

The Iowa Center for the Arts is an
equal opportunity, affirmative
action employer. United States law
requires that all applicants must be
able to show proof of identity and
right to work in the u.s. within 3
days of commencement of work.

THE NOTETAKING SERVICE FOR IOWA STUDENTS

We Sell Class Notes
How Does It Work?

~

' Top students are Selected to take da.lly notes
'Notes a.re orga.ruzed, typed, COPied, and ready for plck·up
after 6:00pm the following day
•Notes can be purcha.sed for the semester, exam periOd,
or just one day

We Do Make a Differencel
•BxcepUonal study supplement for lecture ID&ter1aJs
•Courteous , fast, qU8l1ty service not a.va.1la.b1e

THE GREAT"MIDWESTERN
.. ICE CREAM CO: ..
MONDAY-THURSDAY 7AM-II PM • OPEN FRIDAY. SATURDAY ill MIDNIGHT

126 E. WASHINGTON

*.Award-winning Ice Cream and Soups
* vegetarian menu available . ~ . '
* Gourmet Coffee
ce) •

a.nywhere else
'ConvenIent downtown location
~

lDghelt Quality Notes-Lowest Pricesl
Oall for our course list.
We aooept personal checks, VIBA, MasterCard ~ Discover

Be on your way to aD "A" with

* Newly Renovated

I NOTES
13 South Linn 51. .3
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Enjoy our New Casual Study Halll

(319) 351 ..6312
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How Jesse gets his
groove on for school

I

• Man claims responsibility
, on behalf of a group, saying it
'was revenge for U.S. attac~s In
I Sudan and Afghanistan.

was driving around a f~w weeks ago, immersed in
dreamy thoughts about the coming school year and the
many wonderful scholastic opportunities that awaited
. me, when something interrupted my train of thought.

I believe it was
between something like
"Radar Love" - a less"Rock and Roll Hootchie
than-spectacular song
Koo" and the laws of
by some less-thanthermodynamics is that
spectacular band the former has a catchy
but it was on the radio,
tune that enables it to
and it cut sharply into
attach itself to the mind
my zen-like focus, and
and sneak its way into
one's head at least three
my mind began to
drift.
to four times a day.
Then my hand started to tap the steering
It's as simple as that.
wheel. My head started nodding, and soon
We remember things like Gloria Estefan
enough, my lips were in motion and I was songs because they are infused with tunes
mouthing the words to a mediocre tune that take over our brains and bring the
from a bygone decade. Oh yes - I was defi- lyrics along with them. Sociological statisnitely feeling the flow, and nothing was tics have no such melodies to their advangoing to stop me.
tage, which is why they don't come as read~ut I caught myself. "Radar Love"? What i1y to mind.
exactly was radar love, and how did I know
This theory of mine is far from complete
and has yet to earn the support of the acadthe words to this song?
I couldn't figure it out, even if I was in a ernie community, but it is difficult to dis"radar" groove. Perhaps I had heard the pute. Think about it - are you more famil song before - I'm sure, in fact, that I havei iar with the Periodic Table of Elements or
but what could expl~in my uncanny knowl- the works of Phil Collins?
edge of the song's melody?
That's what I thought.
I searched, but there were no answers. You see, if things such as mathematical
The song ended, the rhythm escaped from formulas could be explained in a tight,
my bloodstream, and I was back to my orig- three-minute jingle with strong vocal s,
inal mode of thought, which had something good guitars and a quality drum solo, we'd
to do with school.
all be building space shut Still feeling unsettled by - - - - - - - - - - ties by now.
what had just occurred, I
Until there is an actual
This, then, is why I think
thought back to finals last
all academic information ,
ye~r and how I would sit at a
fusion of academic
particularly that suppli ed
desk for an extended period material and pop music, by the university, should be
of time, grasping for answers
howetJer:, many of us
accompanied with appropriand obscure facts to little
ate background music and
will continue to bomb rhyming lyrics.
avail while I remained in a
mindless stupor.
our tests while humming
To begin with , it would
i was left cursing myself,
I
I
make lecture s and such a
wondering why I would
Gin B ossoms yrics.
bit more interesting.
Also, you would leave the
struggle to remember useful
building with education al
academic facts when I could
r~call lyrics to Don Henley songs at a material running through your head, getmoment's notice. What was wrong with me? ting jiggy with it from one class to a nother.
This was no minor dilemma. If all that What need would there be to study wh en
my mind has been absorbing for the past 19 one could turn on the radio and listen to
ye~s has been words and jingles from sel- Bruce Hornsby croon about the industrial
dom-heard 1970s songs, I would be facing a revolution and its impact on 19th-century
grim future. Furthermore, where would Germany?
society end up if there are others like
That is the kind of academic environment
my,self?
that I need. I especially realized this as I
Perhaps Darwin was wrong. The fact paid somElthing like $50,000 for a couple of
that the human brain, after so many thou- textbooks that will be of little use five
sands of years, retains such material as months from now.
Wouldn't it be much easier to just buy a
"Centerfold" by the J . Geils Band rather
than important health or mathematical few CDs and be done with it?
I think so.
information, violates the very premise of
evolution.
Until there is an actual fusion of academWhat is it, then, about song lyrics that ic material and pop music, however, many
made them stick in my mind while bits of of us will continue to bomb our tests while
information that could have helped me out humming Gin Blossoms lyrics.
last May slipped into oblivion? Obviously
And that, my friends , is no way for us to
live.
there was something to it.
Without much more thought, it occurred
to ,me that the only distinct difference Jesse Ammerman is a 0/ columnist.
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By 'lUI HIrrIt

A soc ted Press

UI housing shortag
Staying in temporary hou ing may em Iik a wrribl
existence to tho e tud n living in their own room
with a modicum of privacy.
But things are not alway
th y, m.
The 200 or 0 fre hmen living in tempurary hou in
choose to do so, They are not .:......_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
forced by evil UI admim trator
to bunk in student loung •. whil
they wait for ItudenVl with permanent hou ing not to .'how up
or to drop out of school.
They are told before they mov
inlo the re idence halls of their
situabon and re en the option
ofUving o[fcampus. Granted that
for many who cannot afford the
expenses of a downtown partment, this is a Hob on's choice.
But even if temporary hOWling
18 not ideal, or even comfortable,
it is ch ap. The co t of hving in a _ _ _ _ _ _ _-..;~_ _ _ _ __
tudy lounge i a mere 2 ad .
compared with $7 a da for lh ir own pot in a q drupl
room or $9.66 for a b ic daubl .
The entire tint in temporary ho log would
$100, maybe one-fifth of what a month's nt
for a two-bedroom place in downtown J w Cit .
And unlike in pr viou'
, wh n D urn nd ~Ulruc~
were also used, lh loun
In anI Ri now, '
Burge currently are temporary hom .
(Once a permanent I pot op n up in th r lid n
halls, stUdent in t mporary hou ing, who \lnt I that
fl.
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Clinton's speech did little to plea e h'
RESIDENT Clinton's half-hearted mea culpa last week was a major disappointment.
The president turned what should have been
an apology to the American people into an
attack on Independent Counsel Ken Starr's search
for the truth. Clinton's use of legalese in an attempt
to evade perjury charges was classic "Slick Willie."
The suspicious timing of the president's decision to finally speak made his
statements less credible.
For months he denied the independent counsel's requests for testimony.
The president agreed to testify only
when his back was against the wall,
Without contradictory testimony from
Monica Lewinsky, the physical evidence
of the dress and a subpoena, the president would have continued his public
de<;eption.
The tone of the speech was insufficiently contrite or apologetic. Clinton
undoubtedly regrets the pain he caused
his family, but the damage of the last
seven months is extensive.
Jie should have apologized to his staff

n

perlaln Lo
priva ma

for his silence while they incurred
mountains of legal bills, to Democratic
leaders who publicly staked their credibility on his denials and to the three
Cabinet members he paraded in front of
the cameras to support him.
He owes an apology to future presidente for losing frivolous battles over
executive privilege, to Lewinsky and her
family and to the American people.
In the same breath with which he
accepted "complete re ponslbiJIty,· Clin ton blamed the Independent counsel.
The president denounced an Inv atl gation that had "gone on. too long, co t
too much and hurt too many innocent
people."
Yet, he could have ended the Inv tl ·
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What advice would you'glve to a new UI student?
.. Party hard."
Jlml, PIggott
UI senior

" Don't try too hard
to look older. It's
obvious you are a
freshman."
MIIIII, elc
UI sophomore
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WORLD

Hope for
speedy
recovery
crumbles
ay . . . ..,..alds
Associated Press
MOSCOW - The Russian government battled Tuesday to pull the
country out of (!Conomic and political
crisis, putting off its debt repayments
and signaling that some hard-line
opponents may be given top posts.
However, in a sign that hopes of a
quick recovery are crumbling, the
ruble plummeted 9.2 percent i n
t rading Thesday - its biggest oneday plunge in nearly four years.
The currency closed at 7.86 to the
dollar, or 12.72 cents, down from
7.14 or 14.01 cents Monday. Trading
was suspended twice when the Central Bank was overwhelmed by
demand for dollars.
Russia's crisis has raised alarms
around the world. President Clinton
phoned Yeltsin and expressed sup-

Hannes Thlart/Associated Press
An injured person II assisted outside Cape Town's Planet ~ollywood restau"
rani Tuesday atter a bomb exploded Inside.
A witn 88 who had been at the
ground-floor bar in the two-story
Hollywood -theme restaurant
described a horrific scene.
"I saw people without limbs,"
Bertie Liebenberg, who was visiting from Johannesburg, told the
South African Press A sociation.
"Decor on the ceiling came crashing

dow n ami cra shed on to people,
tables and chairs."
Roger Sedres, a local ph~tograph"
er, said he heard the explOSIOn as he
drove past the restaurant~ then saw
the wounded come streammg out.
Rescue work ers b roug ht .o ut
another woman who was motJonless, her legs mangled.

_"",.~._...

President BoriS Yellsln and his Vietnamese counterpart Trun Duc Luonlt.
exchange documents during aSigning ceremony In Moscow's Kremlin Tuesday.
port for his efforts to fix the economy,
White House officials said. But they
indicated the United States' interest
is in promoting reform, not endorsing individual leaders.
Clinton is scheduled to arrive in
Moscow in less than a week for a
summit with Yeltsin.
The Russian government has been
struggling to contain the crisis,
which began in early summer when
the stock market went into a deep
skid and then hit a low point when

the Central Bank effectively dellal- .
ued the ruble last week. The Russian economy has been wracked by,
financial turmoil in Asia and the
worldwide drop in the price of oil,
Russia's main export.
Last week the government alsel ..
effectively defaulted on its shortterm debt, announcing that holders ·,
of $40 billion in treasury,bills - $11
billion of it held by foreigners ;:would have to accept a new repay- ,
mentplan.
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Student Health Service
visits will be by

APPOI TMENT·
An appointment means:
"
~\
• MInimal waiting
\~sa.'fJ
~
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• Have more control over your
time and schedule

CALL 335·8394
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE • WESTLAWN
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BIG DEAl: Walt Dis·
ney Co. purcha ad
NHl tel vision
rights at a cost 01
$600 million over
five years,
See Page 48.
SECTION B
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The Spend Less Store

QUOTABLE

"It's e iring. I !Did some people 1

h<llll.:J him pas the shuttle run. 1
thr; \(' him th last fille ards to
mak 14rt he made it. We've got
an irna 10 IIp ld"
- Iowa nlor .IIr,d D.Vrl... lalkln
abOut ng reunited with hiS broth
Dusty on the Iowa football tea
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• Your grocery bags are a1wQI
free at Cub
• Money order- 490 everyday
• Western l1Dion
The Spend Leu Store
These tempora.ry price reductlons
are effective through. 9·1·98.
We gladly aooept Food 8t&mps and
WIe VOUchers. FREE bags 00 bag
your groceries in ... at Cub lfood,.

• We .en postageltampa
.~.Lottery

• We M11 phone cardJ
• We sell cmly USDA Ohoioe beef
• Check oa.JdD'

I_

The Daily Iowan
II SPIllS lUI
The [}I sports department we/comes
questions, comments and suggestions.

BID DEAl: Walt Dis-

ney Co. purcha ad
NHL television
rights at a cost of
$600 million over
five ye rs,
See Pag8 48.

PHONE: (319) 335-5848
FAX: (319) 335-6184
E-MAIL: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu
MAIL: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

NEW KID ON THE BLOCK: Brees (left) to get first start for Purdue, Page 78.

AUBUIT26,

SECrKHI ,

: 'rI ung r brother carry Toms River to U.S. Little League Final, Page 4B • NFL begins investigation into Saints hazing incident, Page 5B • Doug Williams making history once again, Page 7B
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• • Defensive tackle Jared
DeVries opted to return to Iowa
for his senior season rather than
enter the lucrative waters of the
NFL draft. Now, the All-American
just wants to play some football.

The back-up defensive lineman,
who was sharing a table with
DeVries, saw about 80 people waiting
in line. Knowing none of them were
just going to get their Steve English
autograph and move on, he decided it
best to wait for DeVries to join him
before sitting down.
"Looks like I got a line," DeVries
By ChrIs SnIder
announced to no one in particular
when he finally made his entrance.
The Dally Iowan
Despite the event emcee's urging of
Insurance policies?
people to spread out to other tables,
Who fU!eds 'em.
DeVries' line continued to grow, to at
Creatine?
least ten times the length of anyone
That's for baseball players.
else's.
Preseason All-American honors?
DeVries is who people came to see.
Talk to me in the postseason.
And he'll be the one opponents are
Jared DeVries just wants to play shooting for as weU.
football.
In his three-year
And iIthings go , . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - , career, DeVries
as planned, that's The Jared DeVries File
has yet to miss a
what the Iowa
start. He Willi votsenior will be • 6-1001-4,285 pounds
ed Outstanding
doing for years to • Iowa's career leader in lackles lor loss (60)
Lineman at the
cOllie.
and yardage (318). Also holds record for sqck
1995 Sun Bowl.
DeVries is the yardage (254) and shares record for sacks (33)
He was Defensive
most talented play- • Second team All-American lasl season bylhe MVP at the 1996
er on a Hawkeye Associated Press
Alamo Bowl.
defense that has ita • Big Ten Defensive Lineman ofttle Year in 1997
He already holds
share of talent.
• Has slartedall36 gcwnesof his career
Iowa
career
The 6-foot-4 , .OneoffourlowaClXaPfainsforl998season
records for tack285-pound senior
les for loss (60)
i. ranked 8S the
and
yardage
top defensive lineman in the nation by (318). He also holds the record for
a number of publications and a first sack yardage (254) and is tied for
team All-American by the rest.
career sacks (33).
At lea t one rating service called
He's a candidate for the Lombardi
hilll the top NFL prospect among Award, the Nagurski Award, the Outniors in the nation.
land Trophy, Defensive Player of the
And althougb he put on 25 pounds Year and just about any other defenthis oIT-season to reach the weight sive award you can think of.
NFL couts wanted him to be playing
He's also a candidate to be doubleat, not much of that weight went to and triple-teamed all year long, somehis bead.
thing he has already found bappening
"I'm not going to wony about get- in practice.
ling hurt or anything beyond this sea"r don't know if they're doing it on
son,- said DeVries, who does have one purpose, but when I get by my linething planned for after this season - man, I always get a back coming my
hi. wedding. "I'm just going to go out way,~ he said.
DeVries said he wouldn't mind
and play football. That'a what I've
done for four years. Why quit?"
being moved around on defense this
year to give him new angles at the
quarterback.
And the former high school running
Mr. Popularity
Iowa senior Steve English stopped back would love to touch the football a
ahort of his table at the Hawkeye few times this season.
But if anything like that is in the
autograph session Sunday.

"It's t:t IIIn , I told some people 1
hc(~d him txt (he huttle run. 1

threw him 111 last pvc ards to
make ure he made it. ~'\le got
an irrwg
-10
bout

10 uphold."

"ior Jared D.Vrl.., talking

no reunited With his brother

Du tv on the Iowa lootball team.
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works, Iowa coach Hayden Fry isn't
sharing.
"If it's not broke, you don't try to fix
it,· Fry said. "He's done real good at
what he's doing."
The truth is, Fry is just thrilled to
have DeVries, who toiled with the
idea of going pro after last season, to
work with this year.
"You can imagine the character of a
man who would turn down a $500,000
signing bonus plus a million-dollar
contract to come back and play with
this team and get his degree in
December," Fry said .
"He's put on 25 pounds since Illllt season and he doesn't seem to have lost

Justin Tomerl
The Dally Iowan

No Cramps
The best news regarding DeVries
this year may be that he has yet to
suffer from cramps in practice.
Cramps bothered him in early-season games last year, when the weather was still hot. But this year, possibly
because he stopped using creatine, he
hasn't had any.
"Normally, I would have been in the
hospital for a couple of IV's by now,"
he said.

Defensive star
Jared DeVries
talks to reporterl
Sunday during
towa's media day
festivities. The
Aplington, Iowa, •
native Is expected .
to be one of the
nation's top
,
defensive linemen'
this season.
•

See DEVRIES Page 2B
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THE BIG TEN'S BEST • FIRST IN ASlX·PART SERIES

Dayne tries
to avoid
•
more paIn

110 IIomII\II$

GIIMt ttl: 30

Toar. It Cincinnati
•Rl1(1Ir Mud through
'32 gIITIIJ.. 51

with
Matt Hughes
For the pa.t two seaSOIlS, Hawkeye
llnebacker Malt Hughes has been a
major factor in the Iowa defense. The
,enior from Eastland, Texas, was
named honorable mention All·Big 7en
in 1996 and ran.i&s 15th all-time at
Iowa in tackle•. This week, DI sportswrit r Thny Wirt talked with Hughes
Pitt TIIamplOnfThe Dally Iowan
about thill year's team, his attitude
01:
Doesn't
that type ot music
toward the /lame, andjU$t what goes on
mellow
you
out?
iMiLU hit head.
MH: It gets my mind off the game a lit-

01: Whet are the Hawkeyes tle. I practice all week and know what
I am 8upposed to do. Before the game I
beaded thi. year?
MH: Who know 1 It's up in the air don't need to be a nervous wreck, I just
right now. W 've got 8. gre t team and need to relax.
01: What'. the hard.,., hit you've
VI work d r ally hard over the winter.
W just hav to go out there and play ever delivered?
MH: Orlando Pace my 8op homore
each game to th be t of our ability and

year. The only problem wa8 that he
leave it II on th field.
01: Itow do you re.pond to the didn't move. He kind ofju8t laughed at
n •••Uve proJectlofl. people have me. I was full speed, ran right into
him, and bounced 011' and fell down. It
for tbJ. team?
MH : It doesn't matter to me. That's was kind of embarrassing.
01: How about the harded
from the out.lld . All thal matters to
me III what happens On th inside with you've been hIt?
MH: I don't remember it. I've been
th te m. It'll all about lhe 110 guys
out there practicing very dsy, 8weat- knocked crazy a few times. My 8ophoIng snd bl ding. W create our own more year at Iowa State I was hit by
expedation and don't listen to what their big center (a35-pound Patrick
th y 'ay on the outAid .
Augafa) and there were five plays in a
DlI What'. lt like in the locker row where Vernon (Rollins) sai d I
room before a lame?
couldn't even see the signals coming in.
MH: It', lotens . Everyon hall difDII Who on tht. deten.e could
ferent way. of getting foculled for the IdU IOmeone with a hit?
,.me. lUke to put country rou.ic In my MH : Matt Bowen iI a relentleu headhead phon I and Het n to 10m thing
.bout s dOl dying and beer-drinking.
See QAND APage 28

• If Wisconsin running back
Ron Dayne can avoid the injuries
he had last season, Big Ten
defenses could be hurting.
ByJ_KrImIr
The Daily Iowan
By the time the Big Ten Conference's football media festivities were
over, Wisconsin coach Barry Alvarez
and running back Ron Dayne must
have had their responses memorized.
For much of the interview sessions, which were held earlier this
month, Alvarez heard questions
about diversifying his offense.
Dayne, meanwhile, fielded queries
about his health over and over.
Based on their answers, Alvarez
wants to throw the ball more this
year and Dayne is healthy again.
Thing is, if Dayne i8 100 percent, the
Badgers won't need much of a passing game . .
The 5-foot-10, 250-pound Dayne
has rushed for 3,566 yards in just
two yeaTS at Wisconsin. Last year, as
a sophomore, Dayne missed 12 quarters with various injuries but still
managed to rush for 1,457 yards.
"I wanted to be on the field,· sald
Dayne, who has trimmed 12 pounds off
his frame . "I wasn't U8ed to being hurt.
I never played hurt in high schGOl."
Wisconsin (7-5 'last year, 5-3 Big
Ten) overcame Dayne's 8poradic
absences rather well. After Dayne

left the game for good in the first Marry GnIII
quarter against Iowa with an ankle Associated Press
irijury, the Badgers managed to hold Wisconsin
on for a 13-10 victory.
running blCk
A week later, the Dayne-les8 Bad- Ron Dlyne
gers lost to eventual national chambreaulway
pion Michigan, 26-16.
from
Indllna'i
The los8 to the Wolverinlls may
have been a moral victory, but Alron Wlllllmi
Alvarez can do without any more of for I touchdown
those. He needs Dayne healthy.
In the ftm I:....
"You've gotta start with making Sept. 21, 1991,
sure he's in top shape coming in," In Mldllon, WII.
Alvarez said. "We can teach him how DaJRe III preto avoid that (shoulder) stinger, but
•• I.on Hellmln
an ankJe is pretty hard to prevent.·
How does the Heisman hopeful Trophy hopelul.
plan to avoid the trainer's room?
"I'm just trying to do what I did my
See DAYIIE Page 28
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SPORTS
SPORlSQUIZ

BASEBAU BOXES
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Chlcego
Tapon!

Chlclgo Cub' (WOOd 11 -6) at Clnelnn.,1
(Tomko 11·9), 11:35 I.m.
N.Y. Mots (Nomo 5·t 1) II S.n Francl...
(H""hI.er Vo8). 2:35 p.m.
San DIego (HImIlton 1()'11) 11 PhllldelphlI
(Porluglj 8-3), 8:35 p.m.
Atianll (Smoltz 12·2) 11 Houllon (BofOman
lHI),7:05p.m.
Florida (Ojall 1·3) It SI. LouIs (01_ 1·2),
7:10p.m.
Mllwlukoo (Pul.lpher 1·1).t Colorado
(WrI{;It7·11), 8:05 p.m.
PittoIlurgh (Poto.. 7-8) at ArIzona (Dill H),
lI::i!;p.m.
MMlroai (PlYano 4-6) ot l.oo Angel .. (P.II<
11·'7),9:35 p.m.
Thursday'. Gam••
Son OIogo It PIIIIodoIphII, 12:05 p.m.
N.Y. MeII.t San F!W1CIsco, 2:35 p.m.
Florida .t Cincinnati. 8:05 p.m.
Alianl•• t St.louiI, 7:10p.m.
ChiCago Cub••• CoIorIdo, 8:05 p.m.
Mitwa..... I. Art.ona, 9:05 p.m.
MM.,..I a. Lao Angeles, 11:05 p.m.
Onlyga_ICh_
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1'0-9). 6:05 p.m.
, Kansa. Crt, (BeIcI1er I HO) 11 Toronto (CorPIoI" 11-6), 6:05 p.m.
"tonOOSOl' (To""',,"'Y 5·9) at TtJn98 Boy
(~undefl 4·11). 6:05 p.m.
Anaheim (Spo"" 8-2) 11 N Y. YInk_ (Wot~
18-2),6:35 pm.
_
.. (Gu.mon 8-12) .1 ChICago WhH.
Sox (B_7-5), 7,05 p.m.
00tIIMt (FlorIo 8-7J at Ta... (Loalzo 1·3). 7:35
p.m.
Thursday" GIm••
, Minnesola alTlIf11l8 Bay, 11 :35 .. m.
O.klMd at So..... 6:05 p.m_
$011110 •• CleYllond, 6:05 p.m.
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• Blltlmot'e at ChIcago White Sox, 7:06 p.m.
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CI~I03b
5
Bumltz ~ 4
Jenkins" 5
DrJklncf 4
Mthanyc 3
Kortp
3
Wlho.. p 0
JIVntln .. I

TOIll'

rhlll
0 1 0
1 2 1
0 0
1 I 0
2 3 0
0 2 1
1 I 1
0 0 0
I 2 3
0 I 0
0 0 0
000

40' 813 I

COLORAIlO
II> rhlll
DHmlncf 5 0 1 I
NPlrez" 4 2 I 0
8clltn. ~ 5 1 2 0
Cu1lll3b 4 1 I 0
Honon Ib 3 2 2 3
Lnllng2l> 4 1 I 1
Echyrr"
4 2 2 4
Mnwmc
I I 0 0
JRatdc
I I 0 0
KIIop
000 0
Shmprtph I 0 0 0
DeJaanp 0000
VnW.1ph I 0 I 2
Vemp
1000
McEI'YP 0 0 0 0
Tolll.
34111111

1I11w_
000 330 000 - 8
CoIor.do
010 005 $0. -11
E-Vlna (~), LO""" (3). lOB-M,lwlukH 9.
Colorado 4. 2B-Vlnl 130) . Hotton (31).
Echevarrta (I). 38-K1~ (1), Vandor Wal (1).
HR-loratta (4). Mltheny (6). Echavarria (11.
es-caatilla (9). 5-1<10.
~
H R ER BB 50
1I11w.....
Kort
5',6
3
Wealhofl L.H 1~ 5
0
Do IOssonIOS
1 0
0
Colorodo
KIt.
5
9
DeJean
1
1
V.,aoW,IH
2 2
McBnry
110000
HBP-by Wllth", (JRaad). by Kit (Ma1her1l').
Um~r.. -Home, Dar1lng: FII1I. Alpptoy: Second, _no; Third, \YInle ...
T-2·54. A-4oI,573 (50,381).

TWINS 4, DEVIL RAYS 1
MINNESOT~

T~IIP~ BAY
.brhlll
.brhlll
T'Mker2b 4 0 0 0 Wlnncl
5 0 0 0
Ochoarl DO DO iIoggldh 3 0 I 0
Got.. 3b 4 0 0 0 BSI1'iIh3b 4 0 0 0
Moiilordh 30 0 0 McGr1Ilb 4 0 2 0
Ortz lb
4 2 2 1 TrmrrU 4 0 0 0
MCdvan 4 I 2 2 Srron"~ 3 0 1 0
Lawton cf 4 0 2 0 CoIro 21> 4 I 2 0
S1nbchc 4 0 0 0 Flhertyc 40 0 0
Hc:Idng rt • 0 1 0 StOCker" 3 0 0 0
_ m .. 4 I 3 1
1 0 1 I
Tot...
35 410 4 Total,
35 1 7 1
IIln_...
000 112 000 - 4
Tampa loy
000 000 001 - I
E-Me.,.. (20), Stocker (II). DP-T_ Bay
2. LOfI-.I.WInasctl 7, TtJn98 Boy 9. 2B-Ortiz
(17), Law10n (33). Boggs (21). McGrttl (23), Sor·
ren'o (22). McCracken (26). HR-O.I. (8),
MCordOYa (10), Moo,.. (8). SB-l.awIon (13).

McCkn""

Cs-Hockino (1).

IP

Mln.....ote

H

R ER aB SO

5
2
0

0
1
0

0
•
0

AmljoL,II· 11
•
4 4 0 7
Yon
I 0 0 2 I
Mec:lr
10002
RHamondo.
I 0 0 0 0 0
HBP-by Anojo (G....).
Um~r..-Hom•. W'lk.; Firs •• Ctd.rllrom ;
Sacond. Cousino; ThiI1l, IlrInkmon,
T-2:34 . "-23.126 (45,200).

WIII1't SOX 6, OIIIOLQ 4
BALTIMORe
CHIC~OO
.brhlll
.brhbl
RAimr20 5 0 2 0 Drtlam2b 3 1 2 0
SUI\1OIIII 3 0 I 1 ClNIOII 4 I 2 I
EDavi.dII 4 0 0 0 FThm,dI1 4 I 1 a
RPlmr Ib 4 0 0 0 Boll..
4 I a I
CRpkan 3b 4 0 0 0 Cmeron cf 0 0 0 0
Oton.. ~ 3 0 a 0 Vnlurl3b 4 I I 0
I'IGmaph I I I 0 Nortonlb 40 I 0
Holle. 0 aDO 0 JAbbott cf 4 I 0 0
_ p h I 1 I 0 "'Ordz~ 4 0 1 2
Btckorcf 4 1 I 3 KrouI"C 2 0 0 0
_dl .. 2 1 00
T.....
as 4 7 4 TO.II.
33 810 I
lohImora
000 010 003 - 4
020 000 4011 - I
Chlcego
DP-Boldmor. I, ChiCago 1. L06-BIltimOrt
8, ChiClOO S. 26-B11nt1 (16), MIl_ (23)
HR-Bock" (2), FThom .. (24). Boll. (3~)
S S - _ (5), Durnam (28), Clru .. 2 (11l.
s-KllUter.
P H R ER IB SO
811d.....
_.L.la·7 6',
5 5 1 5
1 1 0 0
MI",
"
PSmith
I
o 0 0 0
Chic....
FOrdham
4 1 1 4
Bradlord 1'1,2.0
0 0
0 0
Howry
0000
Foulke
I
3 3 3 0
Foo:Iham ptohad to 3
In the 511.
WP-Musllnl.
Um~rll-Mom., MCClelland : First, DIMu(o;
$tcond, Gorolo: ThIrd. Rolly.
T-3:03. A-IS.778 (44.321).

btl"."

MARLINS 4, CARDINALS 3
fLORIO~

ST. loolS
II>rhlll
ob'hlll
Dnwdycf 4 00 0 0tShd.2b. 0 0 0
AGNII....4 1 I I Wrdon rt 3 0 2 I
KoIoay~
4 0 I 0 McGWI'lb 4 0 0 1
DLeelb 4 1 I 0 RLnld<tcf 30 00
Floyd"
4 0 2 I Gonlff
5 0 00
Orte 3b
4 1 0 0 FT.II.:I> 5 0 0 0
Knorrc
3 I I 2 PIInco .. 3 I 1 •
LCo1llo2b 3000 OIbmop 2000
2 00 0 _ p h I 0 0 0
CngIooI ph I 0 0 0 Acvtdo P 0 0 0 0
Pdp
0 0 0 0 LmpkInc 4 2 3 0
Altnocap 0 0 0 0
Tolll.
33 4 • 4 Total.
34 3 I 3
000 000 310 - 4
Fiori...
St. LOlli.
010 100 010 ,... 3
E-lCUtIIIO (4). Osborne (3). L06-FIorIdo 2.
S•. Loul. 12. 28-F1oyd 2 (38), lampkin 3 (12).
HR-AGon.IleZ (1). Knorr (I), PoIInco (I).
PH RERBBSO
florld'
MtdInlW,H
7
2
7 8

_p

I,

1

0

0

1\

0

0

0

4
0

0
0

Pall

AltonatCl 5,7
StLoui.
Osboma L.3-3

Aoovtdo

•
I

8
0

HBP-by _ . (BJotdan).

HoIlroc*. FIBL 1 ' 1 _
$tcond, Rleturr, Thtd. 1'1_.... Hu
Urrci~Homo,

T-2:44. A-29.I30 (49,676)

TORONTO BLUE JAYS- Namad Mark S"pp
,,*,,11 wlgnmen. ICOU1 and JIlt ComoII ""'.
Vol reglonol ocouMQ ,"""",,,or
Nodonilltagut
NL- Rtductd fie lUlpBnIIon III ~
Phllltl RHP Ridty BoItIlOo ""'" lour 0 - 10
",.. lor Inotlg.1Ing • btncIKItarInO ""'" 00

"'!H~AGO CUB5-AcQUrod RHP MIk. MOt·

oon Irom th. "'"""""'" Twino lor ca,h and I

btl

piver 10 named.
CINCINNATI RED8-T.." ' - RHF Stan
BoNndlirom IS-dlY .0 lilt _ , ....Iiod ill
Aotwated OF Mil•• Frank and 0!lII0nad him '0
Chltllnoogt 01 the SoIIIIItm L"guo.
SAN OIEOO PADRES-Ptlcld LHP ",.11<
Langston on th. 16-day dts_"lll'urena_
lho con'racl 01 RHP 61an 8 _ r IfOIII \.U
Voga. of th. PCL.

..ww"t
Lite'"
CUNTON LUMBERKINOs-AnfIOUfICId lilt

r..lgnotion 01 ~"rtdo PortIIa, ~1I_r
,000TBAlL
Nation.' "OOlbail L..gUl
ARIZONA CAROINALS-Walvtd DL Branl
Bumsloln. LB AlfOII CoIIino. WR Juan DuIcft.
S Kanny
OL _"on H I _. RB
Ronald Moora. De OlOrgo P"'Y, 08 CO'Y
S.U1tr. C8 Do.,., StIgler. D81loMy Thomn,
WR PNClI VQiz, KCooy WadtI and OL Jan lal·
- . PlIC8dWR Chid CI_. OL Thoma
Gu",.. ond LB March.n. K.nnay on Injurtd

H."",

raoerv•.

BALTiMORE RAVENS-R.....ed 01 8Ib
Ward. RB Bon SnaIl, WR 6.",," AndoIIon, WR
Ouana O'egDrf, WR "'.AMur JOIIn.on, WR
Donald Richard. TE Cam Qulr/lt. Ot. BranOon
Dyoon, OLAdom Htmlndtl. U! Wlillamp,torrta,
1lI Ron ~ De Tyrone HI/ttIII. DB Alhad
J.okoan, DB Lamar Lyon., 08 Rober1 "'er:iI.
08 Ryan SutItI and PI< NIIaon Gamer. _
FB Rob Robertlon, FB Tony VlnICn. OE
Klr_ RobIn.on. DT "'."" Cha•• Ind OL
SlIt I.... an In(urod _ .....
CAROUNA PANTHEAS--fllitllad FB ScalI
0,.,. and D81lonnt11 Woolford. _
LI
Po.... QuIdrw wi .. on ~-.
CHICAGO BEAAS-l'IaIvad RB .IM* _
and WR _
HI. PIIcad DT Konny _ .
BOO, FB l1m Tlndalt and WR Thoma ltwIo 00
Inlurad ....... Claimed Ol Aaron Toytor oil
walVo .. 1I00I flelr1danlpollo ColIs.
CINCINNATI BENGAlS--flIit_ ce Jinmy~. 1'1_ WR !!rktJankft. Fe Mar·
CUI Plrk.r, P Brad Cost.ltG, and S K.lvin
MOO,.. Placad OE JOM Copallnd .nd DE
R.mon«I SIlItlflgl on tilt _phy.iCaIy.
unlbl.,o-partorm III'
DALLAS OOI'l8OY~ FB 0WIyna
Ch_ ond LB K.D. Willi",", R _ TE
SIan SImrM with an .... 'Y _
"",,'!r'"
OT """ Smltlt lrom tilt N... England POI.....
Iorluturt_.
OENVER BRONC05-R.....ad F8 Ryan
Chnaloph.rlOn. WR Andrt . ~. WR 6'r
....... WIIIon, LS Jon H_. LB Sam _
,
lB RYln McCoy. DB Juan Kalil<, De Torl
Noel , De Dlmr'ln Jtffrl•• and OT Mllvin
Tu .... PIIctd 08 Jill L..... an fie ,...,.,.
norHOOtballnju'Y 1101 and DE Altrod - . . on
tho r_ohvIIcolY_·1o-porIorm lilt.
DETROIT LiONs..:.stgnoa OL Mile. ChlItnI~ . PIIctd TE Davld Sloan on th. phyOlCllly.
un_to-per1orm III RtItIItd DT ..... K_
Illy and De 1'1.... WMoh_
GREEN BAY PACKERS-Rti.... d 08
David KIInOItr. 0 Doug - . DE PU F_,
WR L•• O.Ramu., WR Magic Bonlon. WR
Milt. Bowman. DE David HotIacIt«. LB Jim
_
and FB MIchtII Bu. _
OT .10M
Mich,l. Ind DT O,xtll Nottage an ""urea

--

IND.ANAPOLIS COLTS-R.I ....d TE
"'oMn PN .. a", WR Nail JacquII and WR
..... cIttI Rurvwoo ~ DB.It No!t-

.... an"*"Y_

WMBA PlAYOfFS
Samlflnolo
(8811-01-3)
SoIurdoy, AIJi. 22
HOIJllon 85, ChartOllo 71
Photnllc 78. CiOYotand 68
Mond.y, AIJi. 24
C10wIand 67. Phoonllt 66

c:-:

Houslon 77. Charlotte 81 , HOUlton wlnl

IOrioI2-0
Tuesday. Aug. 25

Pt\oenhl 71, Cltvellnd 50, Phoenix win.
_2·1
Cllamplonolllp Sant.
18 ...-01-3)
""",rld.y. Aut. 27
Houlton 1 1 - ' 7 p.m fCSPN)
SlI\Kday. AUV, 2t
_
•• H""sIan. 3 p.m. CNBC)
T_.y, Sap!. I
11 Hounon. 7 P m (ESPN).
_

-

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS-Plac.d OT
Don D..ey on Inlurtd roo"". W.1¥td OB
StaY. MlIIhtws. FB KlYin IIcI.toCI. R8 Milo
cotm Thom8l, WR Todd Floyd, WR Rtggo.
Swlnlon. WR Demon [)uno. C Mall
01
Pierro BriIIIan., OT J _ Clyburn. OT H."I'
D.llgllnl., DT Wlnl,.ld Gam.n, LB Tyron.
H-. LB Et1k SlorZ, L.81lot11t 51ft1/. CB ev...
Ando",,", CB Ron H.an\Ion, ce Heron 0 NIII
and 5 Tro ThomII.
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-W....td 08 ...,
Joo ToIlYor. FB Emall eter:l<..... lIB J....
Hayntl. C E_Chung. ceWrDnr Prior. T
Tllliff Clot., DE Herb Col,,,,,,\. C8 ....n

W_.

00rwtt1. P

S~""

e_

Edol. C _

touC. TE Chtd FIocIo. fE QanII8n .IohnIor\. G
Brad Ku"'~. WR SlIlwn MCWasiIm01on. II
Brandon __ and WR 0..
LB Teroy
_LocI<.~ LB Marti S-' S Aad Thornu
and WR T _ Wa_. _
OT.,
Htlmooth .nd WR K..., HunUty COl IflfUM

on..

--

Ju'" PO"lr PI.e

II Ron M.rll.lr'Dn ...

.........
OALIANS

'~INTS· IIol.aNd WR
1M! tIQII and LB Marti u..ridgt PlIC8d DT
PIo ~... 00 jrjurod ......... Ptaco4 KR
'ole OUoloos .nd LB Ron Wamtr on 11\. . . ..
_
IrfUI'f ill CiatmId WR AIorIlO .(OhrIeor\
011
lrom fie New YOl1< JOI.
N!W YOR~ OIANTS-Pltctd C8 J ..an
Sthorn and L8 ear.., _00 ~roa,......
NEW YORK JiTl-Rol.lled OT Ronnlt
DOton and O·T LonnIt P_ _ L8 COlly
DtIIty on..,rod _
and IlIlBIfY DIy on
... non·lootbaii In(ury ill
OAKLANO AAIOERIR.I ....d K Col.
Ford. WA N.·! 1ItrjamIn, WR Juan IhaIay,
WR 0b0di0It Coooor, WR Ettwo... Hervay, Oft
..... IAeQuery, Oti Jtaon 0..... 0 Otrvty VIII.
C GI~ Engot, Q T.. I(QiVI. L.8 .ay
III To ...
III ~ 80_ and
DT DovI<I SIfIdtII
PHILADELPHIA EAGL« -I'It'tCI OT CiIfII
_.,OT _ _ ..... non_
Inlury 1111 PI.Ctd WR ~tdd,tC~ W,l.on an
"'rad _ _ CI_IIt\Ct,WR
Rico C.nnon. DT K.,th CoullCil. Q. T Tlllon
Cllwtotd. Wl\ Josh~. L.8 0tSh_ foglt,
S Doni Hal\, WR Jer:iI Jacuon . 01 Hdukwo
KIIu, L.8 KaIIh KtrM, • Randy _ . Q _
Lou, WR Harvey Mlddliion ... d FI Loray

Continued from 1B

Iig Brother is Watching
When Jared DeVries decided to
tl,lm down a chance to play in the

NFL to return to school for his
senior season, it set up a chance for
lilm to play with his younger brothDusty.

er.

The younger DeVries brother is a
6-foot-3, 225-pound defensive end.
"It's been fun," Jared said. "I can
pick on him a little bit and whip
him into shape."
While he said nobody gets special treatment on the team, Jared
did say he looks out for his little
brother when he can.
Dusty may not need his brother's
help too much. Jared said his

brother is a little bigger than he
was as a freshman .
"There were only two of them
there when he was in high ChllOl,"
Jared said. "There were five of us
when I was in high school. I had to
fend everyone else all'."
Apparently, he's aa good at getting to meals a he at getting to
quarterbacks.
01 $pOns eddor CIvlI Sill." CIII be ruchId •
chnslopMr·snldetOulOWl.edu

Big, big bodies block for 'Great Dayne'
ontinued from IB
hshman year, which was working
~rd in the wejght room and train~ hard,· Dayne said.
A healthy Dayne might be
90ugh to elevate the Badgers
lirom the middle of the pack in the
rug Ten to a legitimate contender.
Wisconsin returns 17 of 22 stsrters
Ifom last seaaon, and expectations
are high.
Alvarez said his team will try to
~ balanced, but if the Badgers win,
it will be because of a strong ground

attack led by the "Great Dayne."
"(Running backs) are the kind of
kids we can get consistently, and
our state can produce,' the Wisconsin coach said. "(Quarterback) Mike
(Samuel) wasn't the greatest dropback passer in the world. It's foolish
to beat your head against the wall
and drop back all the time."
Dayne's analysis of Wisconsin's
gameplan is similar.
"We're a running team, so it's not
like we're gonna start being a 8YU
or a Florida State,' he said.
Wisconsin certainly has men up
front capable of creating holes. The
team's media guide lists four of five

offensive line starter. w ighing at
least 295 pounds.
The group. i led by 36S-pound
senior Aaron Gib.on, who i.
expected to be selected high in next
year's NFL draft..
"r love my line,' Dayn IBid.
"They have th atlitud to go out
and kill, but off the field, th y're
nice guy."
Dayne and th Badg TI open
their 199 campaign p 5 at San
Diego Slats. Iowa h08l1 Wiaco in
on Oct. 24 at Kinnick tadium.
01 USllWllaports edtlOt JtftltI KItH e.tn be
ruchld ac _rObIUI WMGUIOWI Idu

Hughes talks dancing and some football
in the Bi,Ten?
MH: There really isn't one.
Continued from 1B
There aren't many cheap shOll in
this league. There'll a lot of trash1)iJnter out there in the secondary. talking. but every team does that,
J;le goes full speed every play and I'm probably the worst of them all.
delivers some really good pops.
01: What kind of .tuft do you
·DI: Do you plan on doing the u.ually lay?
&key,Pokey thll year?
MH: I can't say that in a newspaMH: We hope to. We do it when per.
vie win big games, and that's our
DI: If you were to run back
goal this year.
an interception for a touch:DI:' How do you like playing down, what kind of dance
ill front of the atudent IeCtion7 could fan. expect to see?
MH: One right to the .idcline.
: MH: It's the best. I'm just mad
tflat the linebackers' bench is on since I'd be kicked off lh t am
tbe other side by all the parents. I because' I can'L dance, If you want
want to be in front of the students to s a danc ,you can come down
; we can catch some of the stuff to the Union or someplac lik that
they throw down. We've got the and 111 put one on for you.
best student section in th Big Ten,
DI: Interception or ack?
and it gets us pumped up.
MH: Probably an interc plion
· 01: Would you like to watch a becau8 that clln turn the g m all
..me from there?
around by giving th oft n. a
· MH: J dread the day I can't play chane to scor .
a)\ymore, but I know that jf I have
011 GeUin. beat by 35 in the
te watch 0. gam from the slanda it Rote Bowl or wlnnin. by 35 in
will b in the student celion. No the Alamo Bowl?
I1!serv d 8 ats for me.
MH : Th ROil Bowl - that',
· 01: Who II th dlrti.t team why 1cam to the Bi, Ten I mJ,ht

q ANDA
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PITTSBURGH ST£ElERS"'- '" Tnt
Loo.... on tha ~ ..........porIomt iI.
W_ R8 Oaorgo JontI, Ot. TOO'/ 0r1andInI
and 1lI Ryan Olson T _ CI J 8 _
..
fie Arizon. Clrdlnl10 lor •• tee

CONI,._

dflH,..
IT LOUIS fWoI5 A_tel 08 Wlru"",
C ()Mj K...."..., DE Coral- sw.. L8 I)tryt
Both ano LB - . , . . Kutdi _
or
Roger ChtwIOIna 00 ir'jurld ......
SAN ~EOO CHARGEAS-W_ DT HanlY 1.,101 and DE VU T•• nai. fIIactd DT
Rtullon 0..1. and OT Tony Bon! an ,",urod
__wllhir'jury
...... W_ DT_
IIruct_
1'1_ and ot Ian

'AANellico

SAN
4D!AS- RoIII.ad TI
hoM 8011. 5 TOO'/ _ " OT !iii 0uII. OT

~-'OTCumlE_

oe_

_1If.

_ . RB PIIIl'_ R8 E d _ . ViA
Ryan - . WR Cot..
OT DotoIt
Woo' L8 JIm ScItworor L.8_
""'Il*od C S_ 0 - ond OT 0tvIII_
Irom ... Otrwor er.n- lor PUt _
.
_
s . . - O T " - _ .... _
tor...-dl-..IO ... _
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C , ....
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..... .
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doing well

after early
treatment

• The wife of former Iowa
basketball coach Lute Olson
has a good chance of beating
ovarian cancer, doctors said.
By ArtMt N. RttsttiD
AssocIated Press

Anlhelm Anglls runner Glry
Ihe Angell beat Ihe Ne. York

Clemens'l

eu_andoe .... _

_ , DB LaI \YWN.LB JnIrrt - - .
_ _ andG L#WIItGll1erL

\1 III . ( Itl\I'

$ .50
MII'!lIrl,.,
.00
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Hawk star poised for senior season Olson's wife
DEVRIES
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P.IoMK.oI1I.

Md'IIlII, III Brad - . 0 Soot
Shaw. C N.1han S _ WR ~ All;
dtr. WR Andra Rant, III 0uNtan _
.
IlL DtnIcIt ShaoOJd. OL MIOont ~ C8
Tim Jacobi, CB rue..... _ . Fe L _
SmiUI, aT Bony _
and LI _
Wild
RS _

BASEBALL
Amar\can L.eguo
TEXAS RANGERS-CI.lm.d LHP Oreg
eo_I oII_"trom"_ Angell

_onthe_·_~ryllll,

HEW INGLANO PATRIOTa-_ _ CI
Tony illlklPI. CB Mall< Tal•. S JIlt Compto,LB
Dana CoIl,.". WR Anthony Ladd. 1'111 Tany
Gortor, 08 JirlIAu~ , OT C.... MoCl.. and C

IMAM! 1lOlPHINS-Sqttd OT TIIo _ _

... n..yur _ _
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College
girHriend files
civil suit
against Peeler
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Anlhelm Anglls runner Glry DISarelna, who went 3-lor-4, scores on a ninth Inning hit by Randy Velarde as
Ihl Angell be.t Ih. New Yolt Yankees 7-3 Monday at Yankle Stadium In New Yolt.

Clemens' 18 Ks lead Toronto to win
Sut'lday t Mo.,day

~.'1.J5

1~fj/Jl~iR;ll! IBf4Jll L~
Saturday, October 3
8 p.m.
Paramount Theatre
Cedar Rapids

• Peeler pleaded guilty to the
crime six years ago, but his
lawyer says that was just to
get it over with before the
1992 NBA draft.

lead the Twins over Tampa Bay.
White Sos 6, Orioles 4
CHICAGO - Frank Thomas
and Albert BeUe hit consecutive
homers for the seventh time this
aeaeon, and Chicago beat Baltimore
to stop a six-game losing streak.
Mike MU88ina (12-7) lost for
only the second time in 10 starts
since the All-Star break as the
Orioles dropped nine games
behind Boston in the AL wildcard race.

Pitchers

',C "NO Cov£(

Ang 18 7. Yankees 6
NEW YORK - The Anaheim
Ang Is handed New York a rare
three-game losing streak, relying
on reliever Troy Percival to survive a tense ninth inning to beat
the Yankees.
Tigel'8 8, Ranrere 7
ARLINGTON, Texas - Frank
Catalanotto had three doubles
and Luis Gonzalez doubled twice
Detroit took a even·run lead
and held on to beat Texas.
Cardinale 4, Marlins 3
T. LOUIS - Mark McGwire
remained at 53 homers, going 0for-4 with a walk.
He has 31 games remaining to
re ch the record of 61 that Roger
Maris set in 1961. '!Wenty of those
games are at Busch Stadium,
where McGwire has 27 homers this
sclll;on. His walk wi th the bases
loaded in the fourth inning raised

SA

.

his season total to 138, 32 behind
the record Babe Ruth set in 1923.
Padres 5, Phillies 3
PHILADELPHIA - Ken Caminiti homered twice, Mark Sweeney
went 4-for4 and Kevin Brown (174)
pitched seven innings of five-hit ball
to tie Greg Maddux and Tom
Glavine for the NL lead in wins.
Astros 3, Braves 2
HOUSTON - Mike Hampton
(10-6) struck out a career-high 12
and got his first victory since July
31 as Houston won its fifth straight.
Houston stopped Atlanta's fourgame winning streak and moved
within 4h games of the Braves for
the best record in the NL,
Reds 10, Cubs 9
CINCINNATI - Sammy Sosa
drove in three runs to tie for the
major league lead in RBIs but
failed to homer as the Cubs lost.
Sosa, whose 51 homers are second in the major leagues behind
Mark McGwire, was 3-for-5 with
two strikeouts . Facing Reds
starter Dennis Reyes for the first
time, he had a RBI single in the
first and was picked off, and hit a
two·run double in the third.
Rockies 11, Brewers 6
DENVER -Todd Helton broke
a 6-6 tie in the seventh inning with
a two-run double and the Colorado
Rockies came back from a five-run
deficit to beat Milwaukee.

Tickets at: Five Seasons Center
Ticket Office
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ST. LOurS (AP) - A former college girlfriend is suing Minnesota
Timberwolves guard Anthony Peeler for damages suffered in what she
says was a physical attack in 1992.
The civil suit opened in U.S. District Court on Monday.
The woman, Angela Link, claims
that Peeler, a former University of
Missouri basketball star, choked, bit
her and held a pistol to her head.
She is seeking unspecified damages.
Link's lawyer, Mary ColTey, told
the eight· person jury that early on
the morning of May 30, 1992, Peeler "
appeared at Link's apartment in
Colwnbia, Mo., entered her bedroom,
locked the door and attacked her.
After biting and choking Link, he
Also
held a gun to her head, Coffey said.
The next day, Coffey said, Colum·
bia police stopped Peeler and found a
gun in his car. Peeler pleaded guilty
in June 1992 of carrying a concealed
weapon, a felony, and of false impris·
onment and third-degree assault,
which were misdemeanors. A judge
put Peeler on five years' probation.
Peeler's lawyer, Bradley Marshall
of Seattle, told jurors Monday that
Peeler never choked Link or pointed
a gun at her, adding that the marks
on her body were "love bites.·
Marshall said Link is a vengeful
ex-girlfriend, one of several women
Peeler was dating at the same
time. The lawyer said Peeler plead·
ed guilty in the criminal case
because officials from some NBA
teams said that if the case
remained unresolved, he would not
be selected in the June 1992 draft.
Coffey said Link has suffered
post·traumatic stress disorder and
other ailments since the incident
six years ago.
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Charge by phone: 319-363-1888 (CR)
319·326-1111 (Quad Cities)
On-line: www.tlcketmaster.com
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* Iron Works on Dubuque· 354-4867
* Iron Works Cante&ury· 338-8447
* Iron Works Midtown Fitness • 354-2252
(705 S. Dubuque)

(The Cantebury Inn, Coralville)

(I I I East Washington)

Breakfast
served
an yt0Ime.,

* EFX Elliptical Machines

* New Cardio-Yascular Equipment
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Phoenix advances to face
h d SIX points, two rebounds, a
blocked shot, steal and assist during th deci ive 6·minute run that
put Phoenix ahead 57-39.
Stepanova also picked up six
quick fouls in nine minutes of play,
foulmg out with 5'27 left By then
Phoenix led 59-48.
Michelle Griffiths scored 14
POlOt and Jennifer Gillom 11 for
Phoenix, which finished second in
the Western Conference . eight
m behind Houston (27-3).
P ttis limply outhust1ed the
Rocker for numerous fast·break

baskets, getting fouled by Cleveland's gasping defenders. Pettis
made nine of 17 shots from the field
and eight of nine free throws,
She also utilized her quickness to
grab 11 rebounds.
Cleveland, which had won the
regular-season Eastern Conference
title with a 20·10 record, was led by
Isabelle Fijalkowski with 17 points.
MerlakiaJones made all four of her
shots from the field in the finlt halffor
nine points, helping Cleveland take a
35-32 halftime lead. Jones missed all
four of her shots in the second half.

from 7pm to close

2 forI

Cap'n-n-Coke
Jack-n-Coke

Amaretto Sours

BLADE
(R)

1:00. 4 00. 7 00, 9:40

Thursday, Sept. 3.
9:30 p.m.

$1
$350

Bottles
50 Miller
Lite

~

~

D~mestic
Pitchers

Domestic
Bottles
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Disney anticipates profit
off $600 milhon NHL deal

LImE LEAGUE WORLD SERIES

mo MmR CHALLENGE

Duval, Furyk
win, Arnie gets
the applause

rights and $250 million fOI the broudThe Walt Disney Co.
cast right., whiCh it i putling lin
shelled out $600 million to the
ABC SpflIilI. III 0 ownl'd hy 1)1 nI'Y.
NHL for afive-year TV contract.
"We will make mon y on thIS
THE IMPACT: The NHL will make 25 deal," aid Slev Born loin, prl'"i·
times more than its current con- dent of E PN and ABC Sport . 'W
believe through ltCIU8lVIty and
tract with FOX and ESPN
ero A-promotion that we will h able
B~ Josh Dubow
to increase ratings and ad ralc."
THE FACTS:

Associated Press

NEW YORK - The NHL's television ratings may be struggling, but
the Walt Disney Co. is confident it
will turn a profit on its new $600
million, five-year television contract.
The deal , announced Tuesday,
gives the NHL 2.6 Umes more money
than ESPN and Fox Sports paid
u n der the current contract that
expires after this season. ESPN is
payi ng $350 million for the cable

Assoclaled Press

Members of the Canadian team celebrate a three-run homer Tuesday.

.y lMIoII Hall
Associated Press
-------------

lmpl'oving rating. nOllgh to
mnk<.> mon y will not bl'
~y B
cross-promotion. A 8uming AB
gets the mRlumum numb r of
games allowable in tht' contract, it
would need lo /lVt'f gt' morp than
$50,000 for each comm rei I pot to
break ven. According to advenlsing sources, Fox was nble to charge
$45,000 feir its one Stanley up
finals gBme Bnd considerably I I
for its regular-season games.

Younger brothers carry
Gray
area
in
contracts
focus
of
continuing
I
Toms River to IU,S, final • Therewas littleprogress as
• Todd Frazier and Casey
Gaynor are making the most
of their appearances at the
Little League World Series.
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP) Thms River, N.J. stars 'lbdd frazier . and Casey Gaynor are
engaged in a little one-upmanship in this week's Little League
World Series.
They watched in awe three
years ago when their older brothers, J eff Frazier a nd Coli n
Gaynor, hi t home run s in t he
series. Now the younger pair get
their chance, and they're making
the most of it.
'lbdd Frazier went 3-for-4 with a
two-run home run an d Casey
Gaynor threw a five-hitter Tuesday as Thms River beat Greenville,
N.C., 5-3 to claim a spot in Thursday's U.S. championship game.
"I can show him up now," frazier said good-naturedly. "Now I
can tell h im I hit two home runs
and he only got one."

The 12-year-old leadoff hi tter
and s hortstop is 4-for-8, to be
exact, with a grand slam and
seven RBIs in Thms River's three
wins. He also threw a three-hitter Monday in a 4-2 victory over
Cypress, Calif.
The 3-0 start itself is a change
ove r 1995, wh en Toms River
went 1-2 and didn't advance.
"I am a maze d , absolutely
amazed: manager Mike Gaynor,
Casey's father, said. "The boys
are just playing good baseball."
The North Carolinians are 1-1
in the U.S. pool and stay in contention for Thursday's U.S.
championship game.
Also Tuesday, Sean Sargent hit
two home runs, including a
three-run shot to cap a five-run
seventh inning, as Langley,
Canada, beat Kashima, Japan,
10-5, and Sammy AI-Rajhi's
bloop single brought home the
game-winning run as Dhahran,
Saudi Arabia, beat Guadalupe,
Mexico, 8-7.

talks continued between the
NBAandthe players union
Tuesday.
By Chris Sheridan
Associated Press
NEW YORK - NBA players,
unlike baseball players, routinely
sign contracts that do not mention
what happens in the event of a lockout.
It's a gray area that ha become
an $800 million skirmish as the
NBA lockout drags on.
The lack of lockout language in
NBA contracts - with the exception of Olden Polynice's deal with
Sacramento - was one of the arguments the union made Monday at
an arbitration hearing on its contention that owners mu t pay
salaries due under guaranteed contracts during the lockout.
The first session lasted 7 112
hours , with commissioner DaVid
Stem the only witness.
The hearmg resumed thi mom-

ing, and th aide plonn d
to decide today whether to
reconvene later this week
Or next week.
The Polynice contract
could be criticsl b c u
the union claim NBA
owners Ihould have protected themselves with
lockout langusg , a.
baseball own r do.
The union wi" try to
convince arbitrator John Fe rick.
who ruled in th Lalrell, prewel\
ca e, that th explicit lockout lan-

TU SDAY·

NIGHTS •

WEDNESDAY. 2 0

NIGHTS

The University of Iowa Menls
Basketball Team Is seeking
applicants for Team Manager for
the 1998-1999 school year.
Interested applicants should send
a resume to:

•

Iowa Men's Basketball
240 Carver Hawkeye Arena
Attn: Chris Garber
Iowa City, fA 52242
by August 31st.

If you have any questions
call 335-9444.
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SPORTS
U.S. AMATEUR

flED MEYER CHALLENGE

Duval, Furyk

Kribel coasts
into match play

win, Arnie gets
the applause

By Ben Dobbin
ASSOCiated Press

John Greh/Assoclated Press

Arnold Palmer watches his putt during the Fred Meyer Challenge Tuesday.

ROCHESTER, N.Y. - Joel Kribel, who is acutely familiar with
the agony of losing in the final
stages ofthe U.S. Amateur, shot a
66 Tuesday to top match-play
qualifiers in the rain-interrupted
tournament.
After a 30-minute delay caused
by lightning and heavy rain, a
downpour suspended play for the
day at 7 p.m. with 94 players still
on the courses at Oak Hi11, the
venue for the 1995 Ryder Cup.
Kribel , of Pleasanton, Calif.,
finished with a 20-foot birdie putt
at Oak HiIl's East course for a 36hole total of 3-under 136. Just 64
players in the field of312 move on
to match play, which continues
through Sunday. Qualifying was
scheduled to resume Wednesday.
At 137 was Charles Howell of
Augusta, Ga., who shot a 3-under
67 . Defending champion Matt
Kuchar double-bogeyed the final
hole, but his 72 put him safely
into the next round at 3-over 142.
Officials said they expected the
cutoff for qualifying to be either
6-over 145 or 7-over 146.

NFL

League begins i~vestigation
into Saints hazing incident
• A number of Saints rookies
had pillow cases placed over
their heads and were beaten
by teammates.

I;.

security will now be conducted and • ""
result in a report to the commission~ :I
er. The matter is now in NFL seeuri- , :,
ty's hands and the Saints will no
longer answer questions regarding :
'I
this matter at this time."
Cleeland, a 1998 second-round
draft pick , said a CAT scan
revealed no broken bones around
his left eye. His vision remained
blurred, however, and he said he
was still having headaches.
Cleeland was one of a number of "
rookies who had pillow cases put ::
over their heads and were forced to 1 :'
run a gantlet of veteran players. He J ::
was the only one to sustain serious ':
injuries, however.
:'
"I guess when you get hit in the ::
head with a bag of coins you're ::
bound to have blurred vision," said
"
Cameron Foster, Cleeland's agent.
He said the bag of coins was also
"
used to hammer Cleeland's ankle,
:.
which had sidelined him most of ' "
camp because of a sprain.
::

'I

By Mary Foster
Associated Press
NEW ORLEANS - The NFL's
security office on 'fuesday began its
investigation into the training camp
hazing incident that left; New Orleans
Saints rookie tight end Cam Cleeland
with blurred vision in one eye.
Coach Mike Ditka refused to talk
to reporters 'fuesday, and the players, including Cleeland, also refused
to talk after the meeting that lasted
approximately five minutes.
"NFL security today advised the
Saints that it has initiated a review
of the rookie hazing incident that
took place in La Crosse, Wis.," Saints
general manager Bill Kuharich said
in a statement. "The review by NFL

'."
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D Friendly
.Aftern00 n
Place
To Study!

s. Dubuque SI. • Open 10am

LAROE 14K
I topping

$5

00
11M... ...,

Soup: "SOPA DE FRIJOLES NEGROS"
Black bean soup.

Entrees: "CHULETA RANCHERO"
Grilled pork chop topped with
ranchero sauce.

"PESCADO FRITO CON
SALSA DE JALAPENO"
Fried sole with jalapeno salsa and

TAE
BREWERY
?I (llru'rue 'lJininyexperience
521 S. Gilbert· Iowa City

3

-6900

wednese

• No standing in line for the
i ~ pest 75¢ cup of coffee
'~\ \ .c.-;:' In town
-'~~V "O"l.'
~ Minors welcome til 7
':}. Simpsons at 5:00
• Large smoking area with
improved air quality
• Brighter lights
• 175 padded seats
• Wheelchair accessible
..........
Music your momma
'J_-<tr,,, would hate
~l5:lltJ( Voted best bar in Iowa
C - - Icon
I
~

1alE. College St.

339-7713

•

j

biggest. bar
in the big ten I

"
,I

'I

"

",
"

",
I.
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WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME

"Whose Una Is It AmIWlI'"
9:30 p.m. on ABC

6:00 6:30

Drew Carey hosts tonight's episode of
this off-the-cuff TV six pack, featuring
"Weird Newscasters," "Party Quirks"
and "Props."

. When art goes, what follows ?
Sy·Alan·MtJrdoelf·· .... ·......·.... ·.... ·....··· .... ·.. ·.. ······ ...... ·.. ··· .. ·...........................................

Ohio State is ranked No. 1
CI CD F_
t-:::::::+.:~~'-:::-.'~'--i:=-:-:::--.-'~"-'--t~~=::-:----t7:=7-::-"-'~~~--"=..---E~~
In the country, but may not
OliC
even be the best team in the
UITV

lID ® 11111111
f::=-:-:F-Ef=--:--:'==:....-F.~~~=:..:.......=~;.;;.;...---F~::...:;:;:.:...-J:::.::.:.::::!!!~
Big Ten.

A week ago I going so well. I kept melting hot my instructors saying in a workwas out on my plastic onto my tender nubs and shop class last year: "I think
girlfriend's havlng to run into the apartment someday artists will do away with
porch, melt- to put my hand in the freezer. object-making altogether."
ing green
The tank tower of melted men
It may seem pretty silly. What
army men sat in my girlfriend's window for a would art be without paintings or
onto a plas- few days until she and I had a bit sculptures or ceramics or anytic tank of an argument and my army men thing for that matter?
with
a were transported from her place
Well, it's pretty clear that art is
changing in a changing world .
lighter. My to mine.
intention
As I walked up Clinton Street
We live in a time and situation
was
to toward my apartment past people that has been called the post-mod·
make a mOvlng into dorms and sororities, ernist condition; a time when
sort
of my green army tower began to work is separated from the workTower ofl seem mundane and meaningless. er, when people no longer have to
Babe I 0 f One of the army men even broke communicate with each other to
m i li til. ry off in my hand.
get things done and when art can
By the time I had walked the be defined by the common movefigures as a
response to three blocks to my apartment, ment of everyday activities.
The question of the artist is how
the. nuclear everything had reached a point of
testing in abject meaninglessness. I threw to create within a condition that is
India and the army men in a dumpster and dominated by segmentation and
Pakistan, as went inside to sit in a chair in division.
I'm sure we are all still considwell as to the utter dejection.
U.S. mili After an argument and public ering this question.
Simply by studying at the UI
tary situa- exposure with a melted toy, my
tion in the mental state was none too clear. I we are all still considering.
My green army men are in the
Mid dIe sat there trying to get a handle on
dumpster.. I am in my chair. The
East , but where it all went wrong.
it wasn't
Suddenly I remembered one of semester has started. This is art.

• It don't mean athing if it
ain't got that swing.

NEW YORK - D. Morgan Jabrug and dance partner Kate Bartoldus spin, swing and gracefully
fly across a crowded dance floor.
These two New York University students met earlier this year
at a friend's party. "When we
met," Bartoldus gushes, "it was
like there was no one else in the
room except us." They became
best friends and dance partners.
Swing dancing is hot, from The
Masquerade in Atlanta to The
Derby in Los Angeles and Cafe
du Nord in San Francisco. Clubgoers dressed in vintage clothes
pack New York's Supper Club
and Swing 46 on Friday and Saturday nights.
As with most music-inspired
trends, what you wear is as
important as the music.
But with swing, you also need
to know how to move.
"When you go to a club," Bartoldus, 19, said "you should spend
half the time watching and half
the time dancing." She scoffs at
those who only look the part.
"There was this one guy who was
wearing a fedora and thought he
was Frank Sinatra .. . He wouldn't
even go out on the dance floor!"
One of her first times out on the
dance floor, she wore heels that
were too high . When she was

J

Associated Press
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POMPANO BEACH, Fla. - In
the grunge rock bastion of the
Pacific Northwest, Steve Perry
decided to do something contrary
to the guitar·crunching climate.
He formed the Cherry Poppin'
Daddies, an eight-piece ska and
swing band, in Eugene, Ore. Leave
Seattle to Nirvana and Soundgarden - Perry's band would be the
alternative to alternative.
"We just stayed in the uncool
place and did our own thing," the
singer-guitarist said. "With a lot of
hard rock, it's a bunch of meatheads throwing elbows around and
showing how macho they can be.
·Swing is so the antithesis of
that. It's about actually getting
out and meeting people."
Swing, the popular dance
'music style dating back more
than 60 years, is back as the pop
music dujour. It's in movies, commercials and increasingly on the
radio. Perry's group is one of the
first breakout neo·swing bands,
along with the Squirrel Nut Zippers and Big Bad Voodoo Daddy.
The Cherry Poppin ' Daddies

:Woody deconstruct. his
:Inasty' critics
NEW YORK (AP) - Abad review lor a
• Woody Allen movie? Blame reporters
, bearing grudges.
. "II the writer goes in not liking you ,
: they can write negatively about you ,"
, Allen said in the current Issue 01 IlIdie. a
magazine aboutindependentlilms.
, Allen , Who rarely gives interviews,
, said New York Tim8s columnist Maureen Dowd wrote a sca thing review

,

- D. Morgan Jahnlg,
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New York University student

YOIJP, PEP-fORMANCE

------------------------"
asked to dance by a ·whirling
dervish of swing," her feet got tangled and she landed on the floor.
Now her movements are animated yet refined. She and Jahnig are
frequently complimented on their
carefree style of dancing.
When Bartoldus gets dressed
up - either for work as a hostess
at Swing 46 or for a night of
swing - she might be mistaken
for Marilyn Monroe, Jean Harlow or Kim Basinger's character
in "L.A. Confidential." (Basinger
won a Best Supporting Actress
Oscar for her role as the enigmatic call girl made up to resemble Veronica Lake in the film .)
"1 don't think I look like any of
those actresses," she said. "It's
like people think of me as the
first 1940s actress they can
remember, and that's how I am."
She does feel "out of place in
the '90s. 1 don't have a long, skinny body. I'd do better in the '40s
because of my shape."
Bartoldus fancies herself as a
"downtown" girl. "If it looks good
and it's cheap, I buy it."
Her partner, also 19, fancies

himself an ·uptown" kind of guy.
Jahnig will spend $600 on a good
suit or $80 on a nice pair of cuff
links or suspenders. He defends
himself against Bartoldus' teasing, "It's not snooty, it's classy'"
Jahnig learned to dance in
Atlanta, where the swing style
varies a bit from the New York
style. "Atlanta style is like Mia·
mi style, not as much jump, but
with more turns and spins," he
said. "New York style seems to
emphasize footwork and aerial ..
"Everyone thinks 'Swingers' i
a swing·dance movie," aid Jahnig, referring to the 1996 movie,
which is primarily West Coast
swing. "But there are about 30
seconds of actual dancing, and
then the main character does the
same combo over and over again ,Serious dancers insi t that for
them, swing is not a fad - it's a
way of life.
"I've been dre ing thi way for
years," said Louis Vincie of North
Arlington, N.J., dre sed in a longsleeve shirt and tie. "When the
trend dies out, I'm not just going
to go and throw my Cat ties away'"

"-------------------------

• Cherry Poppin' Daddies
rules the swing Circuit.

•,•

lIT

"--~-------------------

Everyone ·thinks 'Swingers' is a swing-dance m()l)ie. But there
are about 30 seconds of actual dancing, and then [he main character does the same combo over and otler again!

By Suzama Plunkett
Associated Press

By John Pacent!

IIIAV

With a lor of hard rock, it's a bunch of meatheads throwing
elbows around and showing how macho they can be. Swing is so
the antithesis of that. It's about accually getting out and meetmg
people.
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• The former Super BOWl
MVP is just the second coach
ever at Grambling State.
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- Sievi p, rry,
lead slnger'guitarist 01 the Cherry Poppin' Daddies

-----------------"
helped propel the mov ement '60 , characterized by the use of
when its video for "Zoot Suit
Riot" went into heavy rotation on
MTV. But now that Perry's
hunch about resurrecti ng old·
time music has paid off big, the
swing stylist has become a war·
rywart, fearing swing is in danger of becoming a nost.algic fad.
"I was sort of against putting
us in a major mainstream radio
format. I didn't think It was a
good idea," Perry aaid.
"What is bad is the cynical
attempts to exploit swing. I'm
not 8 fan of cover bands or covers
of any sort. I don't lhink il's
adding anything ... The scene
dest roys itself from the inside
out by not trying to grow. People
get afraid to try new things and
try new dance steps."
The Cherry Poppin' Daddies
lea n heavily on ska - dane
mU8ic, popular In Jamaica in lhe

saxophones and bras ,an ae<:ent·
ed offbeat and th influenc of
New Orleans rhythm and blue ,
jazz and calypso.
For years, th herry Poppin'
Daddies were known a much for
aka a wing. Th y ven look d
mar like a grunge band . The
Mighty Mighty Bo ston 8 told
the band memberl lhey n d d
to look the part. Off cam. the
jeans and 00 w nt lh pin tripe .
A big part of th swing mo\' ment il the fo hlon and the
dance. P rry laid h do In't
know many Itep - and h
ab olutely abhors talklng about
the clolhing.
"We didn 't dr 118 up until
recently,· Perry lIlid. "Guy. who
ar writing book. on lhl., they
co nt inuall y go b ek to the
clothes. 1 lay, 'Look, dud , I can
play thiaatufl' naked."

aboUI " Decon ·
structlng Harry"
because "s he
doesn't like ma."
Dowd dismissed
the movie in a Jan.
11 coiumn as "a
tiresome Manhattan
whine" told Irom
the perspective 01 a
"weaselly, overcivilized, undermorallze<l, termInally psychoanalyz6d terminator" of acharacter.

I

"She's not afilm Critic. Why doe she
go to the movies to SH my films? Sh
goes only so h. can write omelhlng
nasty," he said.
Oowd did not return lelephon calt
seeking comment.

TODAY IN ARTS
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with guests
Pet PI.. and VII·
ortonl al Gabe's, 330 E Wa hlngton
St., at 9 p.m., $6 cover.
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, SPORTS
TEN FOOTBALL PREVIEW

~~~ OSU, Michigan the early favorites
Ohio State is ranked No. 1
the country, but may not
even be the best team in the
F"~~~=;;..::.::~· Blg Ten.

~-~----~-----------IyRlck DIno

Associated Press
Th y'r ranked No. 1 In the preBea80n poll, have a lested quarter.
back and v t r n d ~ n8 return·
.....
ing nin Itartera. But for th Ohio
Slot Buck yea to win a notional
title, they mllllt llr.l eonqu r the
Big Ten.
~~.....--~-.;.;;~- Th t man. b ling Michigan,
IOmething the Burk yes have don
~~~t!~~~~~:: ju.tt one in th lut decade.
~
Circl Nov. 21
lh Buck ye
already h ye. Th t', when they
F-::-::=---f~?--_ play hOlt to MichIgan, which ia8·1·
E::=~=~~=s:=-,1 in th la t 10 gam
gain, l Ohio
F=~;;:;;::;;.;:;;r:;:;:;;.=:,a:~ S~te, including thr atrllight vic·
torie •.
·We n d to win that II me. We
need to do better job, w nd to
~':;:::'::;:'--I;::~~~JI\ak plays, coach better, play
~";"'~-"';;";;'--f;';"';'~..c::::::!.. harder or whaleY r," Ohio State
~=~--~=~!.:!....coach John Cooper said.
Ohio State d fen ive back Ahmed
umm r . id the Buckeye don't
in jinx or m nt I blocks
when it com , to plaYing their
bigge t rival .
"1 don't want to blame it on psy·
cholorical thins ," Plummer id.
.
110m thin, we have to r t over,

~~~-~-+...;.;..;;.....c:::~
~:--~~~:-:-:,:-:-:---==::.....
~;;;..;~~
;;..:r;..;;;.:-.::::::~

F-----.....--_

1r.::::::i?::sbeJiev
ha

L

1'. to belil11'. In

ou~

elve .

w do, t to Michi&'an, hope·
y we'll be t the top of our
game.·
Mlchll n coach Lloyd Carr,
LoIIh.,hll'llUl
m ' n th n tion I title
I...t. on, uid lhe Wolverines'
domination of th Buckeye is the
_u..~~~;i!:.-J;~""~ reeull of I ver I ~ to ,incl uding

IlICk
: It' th

1:==========:::;
~,

n-s

r at t rivalry 10 col·
.poru ... Carr IBid, "The last
few y '1'11 both school. ha\'e had a
lot on the lin . The more m aning it

I~g

B

CONFERENCE

hili, the better.
"They alI come down to a guy
making a play or getting a break."
The Buckeyes have one of their
toughest openers in years - on the
road lit West Virginia on Sept. 5.
The Wolverines, ranked flfth in the
pr season, go to Notre Dame.
"It's not like 11\1 of II sudden we're
No.1 and people are going to be up
for ue," Cooper said. "I don't know if
we've ever CII ught anybody on an off
day when we've played them.
Everybody we play I'm sure has UB
underlined. If there is II big game
on their schedule, I'm sure we're it.·
Ohio State has 17 returning
tartera overaJl, although Butkus
Award winner Andy Katzenmoyer
had to attend summer school to be
eligible along with safety Damon
Moore and guard Rob Murphy.
Joe Germaine, who shared the
starting role with Stanley Jackson
for two year, i8 now the No.1
quarterback.
Michigan returns 15 8tarter.8
from its nlltionsl championship
team, but Heisman TI-ophy winner
Charles Woodson and quarterback
Brian Griese are gone.
Tom Brlldy, Scott Dreisbach or
freshman Drew Henson will
replace Griese.
Penn State, meanwhile, 108t its
final two games last season and the
Nlttany Lions face a brutal sched·
ule that includes seven bowl participants from last sellson and trips to
Columbus lind Ann Arbor.
Coach Joe Paterno, two wins shy
of 300, will rely on a defense led by

end Courtney Brown, linebacker
Brandon Short and defensive backs
Shawn Lee and David Macklin.
Iowa lost running back Tavian
Banks and kick returner extraordinaire Tim Dwight. The Hawkeyes'
defense feat ure s defen sive en d
Jared DeVries, a three-yeaT starter.
"When we're not supposed to
have a shot we're usually at our
best,· coach Hayden Fry said.
Michigan State is playing a 12·
game schedule for the first time in
schoo l history. The Spartans lost
key offensive performers in quarterbllck Thdd Schultz, tackle Flozell
Adams and guard Scott Shaw.
They do return tailback Sed rick
Irvin, who gained 1,270 yards last
season, and defensive end Robllire
Smith , who had 11 1/2 sacks.
Purdue was the surprise team of
the Big Ten last season with an
offense tbat averaged 460 yards per
game. The Boilermakers, winners
in the Alamo Bowl, return just four
offensive starters and Drew Brees
must make the jump from backup
to stllrting quarterback.
"Big" is the word at Wisconsi n,
where the Badgers have 260-pound
Ron Dayne hack for another season,
running behind lin offensive line
that includes 370-pound Aaron Gibson and 3ll-pound Chris Mcintosh,
both 6-foot-7.
Dayne was slowed by injuries
last season but still managed to
gain 1,457 yards, one season after
he picked up 2,109 liS a freshman.
For the first time in years, there's
no Autry in Northwestern's back·
field. Adrian Autry, a l,OOO-yard·
rusher is gone, but the Wildcats
hope to be bolstered by the return
of wide receiver D'Wayne Bates,
who broke his leg in the season
opener last year.
Minnesota must replace receiver
Tutu Atwell and count on linebacker
Pare Williams to lead a defense that

Duane Burlnoll/Assoclated Press

Michigan football coach Lloyd Carr, center, and team watch the action from the sidelines In this Oct. 11, 1997111"
photo. Carr I.ooks to lead the Wolverines to repeat as NatIonal ChampIons In 1998.
was one of the most improved last
year under coach Glen Mason,
ehtering his second season.
Cam Cameron is also in his second season at Indiana. Defensive
end Adewale Ogunleye, who has 18
112 sacks in two seasons, and quarterback Jay Rodgers, who completed 58 percent of his passes last seaBon, are keys for the Hoosiers if they
want to improve on II 2-9 record.
Illinois coach Ron Turner suffered through an 0-11 season in his
first year, And now the Illini, with a
school-record 17 straight losses,
have lost Robert Holcombe, the
leading rusher in school history,

F"UlT

~ T~ Boilermakers working in new quarterback for opener
TII£ FACTI: Purdue sophomore
Drew Brees will be the starter In
against USC Sunday.
THE I "ACT: Coach Joe Tiller is
unsure what to expect of his
offense.

Brees professes no fear over playing in the 92,OOO·seat coliseum,
where most of the fans will be supporting the Trojans.
"I played against a lot of good
teams in front of big crowds. That
definitely prepared me,· Slrid Brees,
who led Austin Westlske High School
to a 16-0 record and a state Class 5A
(big !Choo\) championship in footballmad Texas only two years ago.
Brees joined the Boilermakers
after compiling a 28-0-1 mark in
two yeare as a starter in high
chool
He'l be leading an inexperienced
offense. Most of the players who
compiled a 9-3 mark for Purdue last
year are gone.
"Drew has done a good job
throughout our camp. He was certainly the heir·apparent coming
out," Purdue coach Joe Tiller said.

The Boilermllkers have prepared
for the game with some uncertainty
as Paul Hackett,makes his debut as
coach of the Trojans.
"It's a disadvantage to ploy II
coach who is coming into a program," Tiller said during his weekly
teleconference Tuesday.
Tiller said tbat the new coaching
staff at Southern Cal has him
guessing on what to expect as he
starts his second year with the Boilermakers.
"It's very difficult to figure out
what they're doing ... It's mostly
gueS8 work on our part," Tiller said.
"T he problem with that is you
spend so much time getting ready
for everything, thllt you're not
ready for the specifics."
Tiller will send a veteran defen·
sive unit against Southern Cal.
Eight of last year's starters return,

as does Chike Okeafor, a three-year
starter at linebacker and two-time
Butkus Award nominee who did not
play last year. Okeafor has been
moved to left end and will start
Sunday in place ofChukie Nworkorie, who will miss the game with a
sprained knee.

Classifieds
111
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Commu~tions
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d(>eldli"p (or new ads ana' (elf)( ('1I.)t;Of) ,

CLASSIFIED

When answering tiny ad that requires cash, please
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, C~CK OR MONEY ORDER
until you know what you will receive In retum. It is impossible
for us to
ad that requires cash.
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"Grambling went 11·21 the last
three years, including back-to-back
3-8 seasons," Williams sllid. "That
mskes it easier for me to take over
after Coach. Everyone knows it's
time for a change here."
That did not make the change
universally popular.
Even lit 78, Robinson did not
want to step down. Ideally, he
said, he would cOllch until he was
100. A move to oust him two seasons ago was thwarted when he
asked for one more season to try to
go out with a winning record. By
that time it had sparked bitterness, split longtime friendships,
and rocked the alumni and com·
munity.
When Williams' name surfaced
as a replacement, his once wllrm
r lationship with his old coach
cooled, and when Williams took
over the two men did not speak.
Then WiJlillms Wll8 forced to work

FREE PregnancyTesting
Mon, - Sal. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1.5-8
EMMA QOIJ)IMN CUNIC
227 N. "'till....... low. CIty

6107 or U of I Dance dept. 335·2228.

The Boilermakers finished 15th
in the final Associated Press poll,
but are unranked this year.

TEACHE R'S aide posilions. Allernoons. evenings. weekend hours.
Woo Siudy available, Inlanll • len·
year 01<10, Call Anne Riley 354-764\.

"It certainly feels different in that
we're working with (many of) the
sllffie players that we worked with
Illst year," Tiller said. "The heart
and soul of your team is back."

WORK-BTUOY· Fall and SpMng p0sitions available In Food Banl<. ~sslst

=~~~----I aupervisor, volunteers and cHanta.

Clerical w()(k. compuler skills pre·
I.rred, $71 hour, Oll-eampus, CIII
Deb at 3S1-272li
~~~;;"'-----IWORK.STUDY help wanted, Com·
puterlaO Assistanl posnion available
'n The Computer Resource Lab. Col~==------- Ileoe 01 Education, We ara looklngJor
a WORK-STUOY eligible studenl Who
can commil to wortdng appro,'ma'ely
10 hours! week. between 1Oa.m, and
~~~2!:!..~
13p.m. For more Infor ma' ion cfll
33~20orslopa l N188lCandUk
for John A,
WORK-BTUOY only, Child advocate.
$&' hOlJr , M-T-Th a"ernoon and earty
I
Wednesday and Friday
, Call Jessica 338-7518,

___

TANNING SPECIALS
Seven for $19
Ten lor $29
HalrqU8t1....
354-4662

CALENDAR BLANK
Bill Hlber/Associated Press

Grambling State coach Doug WIlliams
gives running back Frank Bailey a pat
on the helmet during an early morning
practice session last Thursday.
in a bare office in a trailer behind
the athletic building when Robinson did not move out of his office
until mid·August .

THE AIRLINER~
Sln~
~
1144"

~

$

I
,

elldes4ay ~

.

10.

~
~

Ta.p beer, bottle beer, shots a.nd ~
dr1nks like

Capt. Morgan and Coke

~

3

All for only $1 ~
NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS ~

337·5314

S

I T MIGNON' 'WORnr I\It 'PORK CHOP • ~Ta""K SANDWICH ' IRENCH DIP'

AD

319/337-2111
FOUNDIIIII
"We were not a great defense last
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973'
L.,.., nutry _ . tallbyelllll
yellr by any stretch of the imagina"'.~ ... ~. ,.,.,..~ PR~ SITES.oe .. m ""--"""'"
Blue collar and very friendly,
..""'........ """"" ""'''''...,
""" ... , ~
I'ound In lite lllcinity of Itte
tion. We were a very opportunistic
FOR NQIIhJU
AI. CARE BE SURE lOASK ARST.
400 block of S,Dubuqu. Sf,
defense," Tiller said. "We expect ~;;;;;;;~:::J=~~~~~~~ Please call 351-7443: 338-3096.
REWARDI2 year oId.lemaie. Cellco.
that we will be better, simply I
(spade). no cotlar. Lost August 24th.
because we are more experienced."
_ _ ~ii~;~_-In.ar Kirkwood and Gilbert. Call 354-

ALAD' QuaSAOILLAS ' ULT •

- ,. TrIldHIon .tTM Untv.rtlty of low.

PERSONAL

; : ' = = = = = = = : l = = = = = = = = . ; I A O O P T - allecllonale, profe..lonal
couple: (doclors). have dedlcaled
their careers for carIng for others.
Well give your newbOm lWoryIhlng 11ft
holds. es~lally our tove. e'pens.,
paid, David and Beth H!OO·754-30n.

~_ _~Doug Williams making history once again
r build, it reloads.' Well , we're
rebuilding now."
For a man who e fpndest dream
has come true, Williams is amazmgly clear-eyed.
He 1 following the coach who
WOn more football game than any
other and made a tiny school in the
piney· woods of north Louisianll
famous. But that doesn't worry
Williams 8S much as trying to pre·
p re for the sea on.
For decade , Grambling expected
victorie - 408 in 57 years, wit.h at
lea t a share of 17 Southwestern
Athletic Conference title . But the
Tig ra truggled in Robinson's final
three years.
Lo ing easone were made worse
by an NCAA inve tigation and probation, discipline problems with
pi yere, declining attendllnce and II
lack of attention from the pro
ecout that one flocked to Grambling.

Center • 335-5784

Our Own
Ale, Raspberry Ale, Whea;
RAspberry Wbea; lfger & Stout

$ 50 Pint
8 to close

A~thentic Irish

20 Ot. Pints

I-SERVING ~EW MENU ITEMS-I

525 S. Gilbert • Iowa City

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201.
Deadline (or submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general will ,
not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly.
Event ____________________________________

~~

__

Sponsor ________________
__ ______________
Day, date, time _________________~___________
Location ____________ ________'"_____________
~~

~

Contact person/phone

~
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EMPLOYE

nHdId for lmrntdItl'
optnlng' at Uot I
lNldry Me 10

HELP WANTED
ACTIVIST:
wort< lor • clNn .nvlronmantl
'Help stop major wa,er polluters
Aghl tor .oclaljustiCt
'<lain II.ue and poIilical
experlenca
WOII< lull·time:
Base pay. Bonu...• Benefil.
• Call iowa Citizen ActIon
Uk lor Phil

354-8011

I =:..:=:::.::.!!:::::.::=:...:;::~- "=",,,,,,,:,;-;=-:-=,--'-'-'-,::-:-,---,-_
DO SOMETHING WORTHWHILE
.
Why Mil cred'i CtIlIs. Insulanc8, or
ionH dISI8IlCl? U.. your phone skills
10 Ighl lor claan walar, affordable
::=~h ClIIa, & campaign fin,ne. It.Worf< d_town
·Flulble hours
·Large bonusel
·AdvancemenlOpportunities
IOWA CitiZEN
ACTION NETWORK
Inlerview.

FULL and polHim. po.llion. al OUt
day Wt and Kids Club programs. En·
algellc. self mollveltd men and
women who enjoy recreational aeti'lf.
lies and aclive children. MUl l be al
leasl 18. Call Wul Btanch Cornmun.
Ity DIY Care. 643-7447.
L~~~~==~~q ln~'I55SoWt~Onve.
GAS sla,1on attendant. Unlverafty 01
PART·TIMI Janhorial h.lp needed.
Iowa Motor POOl. Mull be Unlverafty
AM and PM, "'Pr*t 3.3()pnI-5,3Opm,
Iludent. 15· ~o ho",,1 we.k . No
Monday' Friday. Mldwtll JanllOl1a1
nlghls or weekends. RaIses possible
SeMce ~46e 10th St , CorIMIIt 1"every 6- ,""",h •. ~564 .
GRUT MlD-WESTtRN
=;:;"~~' I __~~:;.:a;"""_~ 1
ICE CREAM COMPANY
Short .hlftl. Apply wlth·ln.
126 E.Washlngton SI.
I

...::....."iii~~'frij~if'-I ~~g~~::-:--;:--= HIRING lor aulD detail ... experience
•
I a plu. but will train. $7.25 and up
33~1708.

Contri
Editor

Sllperri.or
The City of North
Uberty Is accepting
applications for a
FuU-time Recreation
Program Supervisor.
Position oversees a
variety of Recreation
programs/participants at the N. L.
Recreation Center.
Flexible hours to
Include evening and
weekend work. Job
description and applications are available
at N.L. City Hall, 25
W. Cherry Street.
Deadline to apply:
28th.

RNs up 10 S22.00hr
LPNs up to $17.5Ohr
CNAs up 10 S12.25.'11
Current 9xpet1enc9 &
excellent lefelences 0 must.

(319) 363-3448
1-800-782-5707

All Staff Medical

@TOYOTA
RECEPTIONISTI

Efficien~ honest office
assistan~ afternoons,

(M-F) to help run small
business office. Needs to
be self-motivated with
good sales, telephone. and
Macintosh skills.
$6.OOIhour to start with
regular raises. Please don't
apply unless you:
I) Sophomore. junior or
non·college; 2) Are skilled
with Macintosh esp. Word
and can type and spell
well; 3) Have office expo
and are especially skilled
at telephone contaCts;
4) Possess excellent
English communication
skills; 5) Are detail oriented; Only serious inquiries
please call 338-7800 or
fax info to 341-9818.

TELEPHONE OPfRATOR
D.Je to expansion, we are
Iooklng for aposi1l'Ie,
professional, acininlstralive
petSOO to join our staff II a
f8C8PCIonlst phooe operator. FUI
time (wMkArJ positioo
available 11 busyoffioo. Wies
include canputer entry, typing.
general offioo Qrtles. Experience

necessary. Exc:eIenI benefit
progam. Please apply in petSOO
10: Karen JoIvlsa1 at 1445 Hwy
1West, Iowa City, Iowa 52246.
319-351-15Ot
Toyo4a elloWa City
EOE

Zacharia Advenising and
Publications of Anamosa,
Iowa is looking for
Contributing Editors for
its bimonthly motorcycle
pu blications.
Compensation will be on
a per·story basis and will
not be made until final
is approved.
.
of earning $300 per week,
plus your name will be
printed on publication
masthead. Please send
resume and samples of
your writin$ to:
Zacharia Advenlsing and
Publications, Inc.
PO Box 227
Anamosa, IA 52205
Attention: Louis Goins

JeT
Test
Development
Associate

FuU·time position with
exceUent benefits for
someone with soUd
background in industry.
manufacturin~ or
engineering. R'o:quires
strong techilical writing
and computing skills,
Prefer experience with
Microsofi Office 97 and
CorelDraw. Work involves
developing tests of
workplace employability
skills.
Additional information
for this and other }'OSitions
available on ACT 5 website

(www.act,org), To appl".

submit letler of application
and resume to:

Human Resources (01).
ACT national Office.
2201 N. Dodge St.•
POBox 168,
Iowa Oty. IA.
52243-()168.

ACf Is an Equal
Opportunity

Employer.

The Daily Iowan
Production ASSistant Intern
The Daily Iowan seeks to fill a production
assistant Intern position in the production
department for the spring semester. This
unpaid position may be recognized lor
Cooperative Education Internship credit
The lob Involves the paste-up of advertisements and assisting the advertising tt..:lnn.....
In the departmant. Hours are flexible
morning, early afternoon hours preferred.
Plea.. apply In Room 201 N CommunlcatloOi
Center by 4 pm, Friday, August 28 to:
Joanne Higgins, Production Manager

The Daily Iowan
Room 201 NCommunications Cent.r
CO~III),!!~ l cauon

skills;
perform
on multiple
tasks while working
under deadline pressures.
ACT offers an attractive
compensation/benefits
package. To apply, send
letter and resume to:
Hum.n Resources
. Department (01)

ACT National omce
2201 North DodJf St.,
PO Box 168,
low. CIty, low.
!2243-0168
For more information
about emplormenl
opportunities with ACT,
visit our website
(htlp:llwww.act.org).
Informalion also available
at any of the Iowa
, Worlcforce Development
Centers
. ACTllln Equal
Opportunity Employer

proctu cItAn IIld tOiled
II,*". Good ~
coordtn lion IOd Ibtllty
to JInd lor

ScIltdtHd ItOI.Jld

CAMBRIDGE
TEMPosltlons

cIaI... MalOlTlJrn 01 20
hOtJrt per WMII .
00
per hour lor Produe1lorl
IIld IUO LIboftra

sa

firsl and bt .llglbie lor
a vari.ty

ot long and

'01

short-term positions,

~ In PfI'OI\al '"
Uat I LAtmry 8erke ..
105 Coull t .
Mooday f1r~ Frtday
from
'00 am 10 2 00"",

Deal directly with the bali< that
Issues the card, wa1< directly
with our ~tatlve. AND get
paid before we leave [ffTllJ.lSlI
Call Anne ta:Iay to get FalVSpirg
dates booked,

MEDIA
ASSISTANT

City of Iowa Ci

A isis in vid productlo"" and oth r
media fu/'lctions. TV
and/or vld production expopre!E rre<i.
Ed uel tlO(t in rMd •
pref rred. V.lid driver 's lie
requll\"d.

. 1.BBB·i!9i!·3157

DRIVERS

S6/hourr 10:15
hours / W I(, fle ibl

NOW HIRING FALL
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

schedule requil'!d.
mU!lt be .vaUab
Tu . nlgh •
City of low. City
AppUcation fonn
mu the ~ved by
SPM, Friday,
Septembtr 4. 19ge.
Personntl,
410 E. W run 1m .,
lowl City, fA 52240

Now accepting

Phone Personnel
& Pizza Makers
$6.00-$8.00Ihour
Apply in person at:

529 South Riverside
Drive, Iowa City

houri

DaYS orly from 8'30 am
10 3:30 pm pIue
wttktndllOd tloIIdIya

0011'1 wast, your time
flIling oul doZtns 01
application. I Go to

Sorority &. Fraternity
Fundr•••erw
don't have to t:e a hasslel

NOW
HIRING

ltV""

at a time IIICIIIIty

applications

• 15-22 Hours/Week
• $700-$10SO/Month
• Bonus Plan
• Training Provided

1IYI1m_1l

Domino'. Plzu
I. now hlrln,
d.lI~ "
d"~.,.

••

1515 Willow Creek Dr.
Off Hwy. 1 West
Must lit 21 Yttlrs of Qge,
Prt-tmp/oymmt. rattdom
drug SCI'MIing nquiml.

Attend
the
Student
Job Fair

Friday,
August 28, 1998
9:30 am • 3:00 pm
Main Lounge, lMU
Over 60 Employers with parttime and work study job opportunities will attend the fair.
-

PART-TI\IE PASTE-tP
. ~" I)OSITION
The Daily Iowan cia ified depart~
ment has an opening for a part-time
paste-up person.
Hours are approx~mately llam-2pm.
Monday through Friday.
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:• t/ Do you love Ii
OIl?
Basic computer knowledge and
paste-up experience preferred.
t/ Are you a peopl -onent
enthusiutJc attitude?
Plea e apply in per on belween
8arn-4pm Monday-Friday to:
t/ Would you enjoy WOf_..
with a flexible .chedule?
Cri tine Perry, CIa ified Manager
Rm Ill , Communication Center
t/ Would you like to pure......... JDUI'

"J'IIll'Onlll'll

great cUICOunt?

Perfect Part-Time

$Earn & Learn$
Mornings!Afternoons
15-20 hours a week
Flexible Hours/Shifts

NO WEEKENDS!!

DO YOU
DO YOU ••.a._111
BECAUSE or
VOL~t between the ages of 18 and
66, are invited to partioipate in an AI'1'IIIU.
STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals and
Clinios to test a new lnhaler. CO. . . .UTlO.
.AVAu"BLII. Please oall 336-7666 or 366·7883
between the hours of 6:00 pm and 8:00 pm
Monday through Friday for more information.

If so,

LONGFElLOW BelOrt and Afl t '
Schoo Progr.", II a.elclng responat·
Dlt lun 10'11119 I*)f)Ie wllh •• perienc,
worf<ing with children 10 join our Itam
Hours are: M-T·W·F ~:45 · 5:3Op,m,
Thursday 1:4S- 5:3Op,m, For mortln·
formation conlacl Joei 81 35&-1743,
LOOKING FOR A GOOD
TIME???
Will train reliable, dependabl.
"pet'Sonaltll.s" IS O.J.'o and IItrlO PART·TIMI houukttping. W...
I
operllor..
kendi, 10-4. ~I be ,.!tabl• . Apply

If you an
to you! Ui rt

Now Hiring

~

• to t11
RI

ACT is accepting application for full~~I~~~or
time and part-time temporary
Conts. t Tracy
employment opportunitie taJting within .
(3191625.2383 or I
the next everal weeks. Full-time hOll
:
F (31) 25·2 5
8:30 am to 4:30 pm, pact-time opening S ••.I I •• I I ••••• I I . . . . . . . . . . " ' I I I t . . . .
during day or evening. ACT h
ll-1f f)/~/n' IOU'· t\' ( 1,\,,11111)
location on North Dodge St, Town re t
Area, Scott Blvd, Wock activiti
1
5 _ _ _ __
• • Forms proc ing

•• Data entry
• • Telephone communication
• • Secretarial

• • Di tributioD
For infonnation about em~loyment
opportunitie with ACT, VI it our w b ilC

________ 10 _________
13
17

14 _ _ __
18 _ _ __

21

22 ________

Workforce Development Dter
1700 S lstAvenue (Eastdale PIalI)
Iowa Ity
ACT I an Equal Opponunlty EmployCf

-

-

AI) HI "~K
• carrter cont ta
t Un verstty tnekt
t

Delivery dNdIlnt - 7

.m

Rou e Avail
• N. Dodge, N. Governor. N.
Brown Ron Jd
• E. Conege, Summit E. Wa

• urg

(httP~~!.:£!lL_---:_

Apply now in per on at:
Human Resourc Department
ACT Natronal Offtce
2201 North Dodge tMt
Iowa Ity
or

Carrier

Phon

• E. Bloomington, E. Daven
N. Dodge, N. Johnlon, N.Lu
• E. Bloomington, E. Daven
FaIrchild, N. Gilbert N. Van
• L ,Otto, Alder, 'Ii t.... Ct.
Black Spring Clr.
P
In

_'y

Room 111 of lhe Communlc.t
CRulM10n OffIce (311) 33

The Dally low
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ROOMMATE

ROOM FOR RENT
ADt424. Rooma. Two lotatlonl. O.II
lor mort delllll, K.Yltont Proptnl"
33&-6288.
110 wlndoWl: /argl IlHpIng loft over·
IooI<lng 1IIOOda; cat _ I; 1310 utI/It,.. ,ncluded; 337.... 785.
CLOSI.IN; ltundry; parteln g' eat wolcoml; 1210 to 1310 utllltI .. tncludod;
337-478/5.
IXTAA LAIIOI NICI ROOM.
HA .. =::~boR'.
IUNNY. NO PITS. UTI,
381~80

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING?
Iowa', only CtnIIIed Proteul_1
" - wnw wiN:
'Slrong/hon your t,'lUng mlltrlall
'CofnpOtl Ind dnlgn your r"ume
'Wrtt'yourcover l"
'ar-flop your 100 lweh atrelegy
Ac1lva Member Prol.,,'onal
Anoellflon 0' Resuml WrI1er.
35 4. 7122

----~~~~~-~

~R~OOM~M~A~T~!~W~an~ted~,12~861;;-::mon-';:-th
Inetudtl utll~I" . South.. Sl ~ of

lowl OilY, ellln. Quiet, roomy. Call ,_",.. _..,.,"".
Mikl338-6988.

::R::OO=':IoWA=~T::::I:::'w-an-IId
-."'Own:---roo-m""
ln 1:::::.,:::=------,-nlc:.lt1r.. bedroom ape~mont. Olot.
10 ellTlpu" on ,he ioundry, off·atrHl I ~~:=:..,-,-_.,..--.,........,_
partelng. C1I13384I17 aft.. 5 p.m.
SHARE hOu,. wHh own., and dog.
1335, utilld.. Included, 330-7605,
SHARI nlee 3 bedroom homo on
1111 ,klo. All u111iU., Included. WID, I :::.!'=:=:"!=.:.:::J=:='-"'-~
Off stroot parf<lng. S350I month. Call
~3U83:;.::;:2~7.~~~~_ __

'RII rflll 10 Iny .Iudenl wllh tom.
mldlell "perl.nee . Own room .
Plea.. eaJl G51-1ege.
'URNI8H!D bedroom, living room,
bath, brHkla.l provided. k1tehon and
IlundrY prevl~.. , all ullllll.1 paid.
On bu. IInl, nOlr Ocrol Ridge Mall.
S3OO.364-8920.
LAROI, qul.t. Prlvall rllrlg".lor, ~:.:.:..:..:.:::.;:..:..---- 1r\~iE:n:niiiil-.'nk. mlcrowava. No pets. no amo!<- AOflno. Efficiency and II'VO Ihr" I'
Ing. AVlHeble now. $200- S2Q5. Aftor bedroom .p.~ment. Cia•• to Klrte·
7:30 p.m. call 354·2221 .
wood. All ulllill•• paid. OIl'llro.1
=~~-."...,..,.--- parking. Monday' Friday g·Sp.m =:=.::.:.:.=.::~:.-

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

____

;~~1-;2~17~8.~~~~-.,...~~

AOI2Ot. Enjoy Ih' Qui.. and rol .. In
II>tI pool In C«aMlie. EIfIcitncy. on.

"'!:~=~~~==..:;,

bedroom, two bedroom. Som. with fireplace and dock. Laundry faclilly,
oft..lrllt parlelng 101. Iwlmmlng pool.
M-F, 9-5, ~1·2178.
1.01715. Rooms, on. bedroom, .... alk·
Ing dl.tanee 10 downlown, oll-,Ireet :.:,::,:.::::'-',.:,:;c.:_.,.-.,._ _-:-:-.
parking. All ulllill., paid. M-F, 9-5.
~1·2f76 .

The Iowa City Recreation Division
currently has positions open for:
.,...... ".,..... In Tkutre. Arts If ..(ts. Fine Arh. Science
If Nlture. Gymnutlu. Aerool' 01"". Table TeMII,
WIler Sa(ely (ewrllrI ). AqUldzt (mornlng_), and
Ad.lr"t! Aqultt I. li('gulrdJ, Yout" Fl., Football and
a.lutblU "'"hu. l"ked,.11 and VQlltybatl Of/lcbu.
spwal h.,,1j Ludt", <:lnter LUckrJ, Sf"!".1

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

WOROCAR!
338-3888
~1
5
318112 E.Bu ng/on I.
complete Profesllon'" Qon.uHalion I Sh.arel,Heh",

'''I'I'iJtlOrIJ Inv.!l""'tnl Instruclor., Art Il\Jtruetort,
.ruI leaden. Inlertlltd incllvidualJ may nuke
, ••,11"".... II

W
.;:A,;;N;,;,;,T;E;;D'!'I":"',....~=--., Nlw.JI ....
PRO,la8l0NXLI grad lIudlnl. Ir..,_aJlli
Non'amoi<er. 1/2 of $465 plul u1II1Ue..
dllhlwl.,h'r,
621).7088; 62&-73n (wort) .
I~~~~~;~~:~

'10 FREE Copl"
'Cowr LtI1ers
'VISAlMtl1trCard

the Ittaution Olyulo/l offi", 202 5,

you as a
Team
Member

Strcel.lowl City.loWI AA/EOl,
TlLI.P!I08
Ptrltcl for It_II with _1M
Itltmatl<tllng tlpe~tnc., FI•• lbIt
Ihlnl. mor,loga •• Na,noonl lor
noM oppIIcanta. No """,urn. coII<ng,
1uIy..good baM and
Incent",• • compltt. 1'llft,!\O. Tt\ct.
iii Wong VIIbIf .(11/1 aIIouId el/l
CIon... II 3»4On __ noon,

WI"

ntl Q_
11.11 _ •
HowhIMgl

Friendly, dtptndablt

help wanted.
Evenings & weekends.
KENTUCKY FRIED
CHICKEN
18\

AWiw'thtn

-Cone,... buildings
-St",dooII

CoreI.II'" 10M City _ I I
337-3506 or 33 f.()575

~

I. now hiring

d.llv.ry
drlv.,.

All shifu available; lunch,
elo tlli. Flexible houl1.
free meals, paid brew,
OIber bencfilS. Compet·
itlve wage , Apply in

person.

COLONIAL PARK
BUSINESS SERVICES
t901 BROAOWAY
WOld proeasolng aIf kind •• lranseriplion •• notary, eoj)Ies, FAX. phone ansWlring. 33~.

papers. editing,
anylllli word processing needs. Julia
358-1545 lea.. message,
WOROCARE
338-3888

g~~itOl

Mall
Arby's

WORD
PR OC ESSING

TR~NSORlpnON,

Coralville

211 Ic>iIa Alii.

·Dom/no'. Piza

!gz'ghton

FAX

s.tf .lorage
-Seeurfty

3181/2 E.Buriiogion 51.
I WILL MOVe YOU COMPANY
Monday through Friday Sam-5pm
EnOoItd mov1I\g YIn
1183-2703
MOViNO VAN AND MANPOWER
7- doy. . w....
I==",o-:-- 321-22:.:72'--_ __

1.011015. Efficiency, and on. bod- I -:..::..:....::.;:;,;.:.,;r...;:;.;.:...:..:;::..;.;..;..,.:
room apartmenll . Wosl.,de, HIW ,.
paid. Laundry on aile. oft·stroot parle.
Ing. Mon· Frl. 9- 5p.m. ~1-2ml.
~~~=~~/2:!:~L-_1 ADlal • . E..l.idl ,. bedroom -'. I....~-~~~--....moru. Off'ltrOli parlelng, WID 'Kill- , :.,;;.;.;.;;...:...;;".;:;.;.;.,;.;;;;;.;.,;..-.
ft. M-F, 9-5pm .~1·2 178
,.
CHEERFUL on. bedroom baHm"'t;
Qu"t older house; S365 u/llilies In-

'Ma<:/ Windows! DOS

'P~

~;:;::;I' IoImltlng

.L.;. APAI MLA

'Busin ... gr8f)h1es
'Rush Jobs Welcome
'VISA/ MaslerCard
FREE PII1<Ing

EFFICIENCY apartments. Olos"';n , I~~~~~~~~~~
dudod;337-47~,
pets negotiable. 338-7047.

fi0 US e

EFFICIENCY in hOu ••. Laundry. UtiIItie. paid. N.., campus. Pots "'IY.

~5 . 337·716:).
I ml,:rowave.
NICE, modern, on.-bedroom apan·
ment tor rent 10 qulel non.smoi<ing 1:=.::0:---,-----,-----,
.tudenL Close-In, east side, own« onsite. Air. new carpet. Relarenees. I ml••,o';;,;'••

PriNlllyoumtJdonniloryjor
iii

U"

c.J.

ntlltrSlty omm' ''''J •• ltCIIrr•
IVpportivtllOldtmit tntllromrttnl
wlih fllllnYQmtnititl t1f/trtd

UlJusiotly., lLig/tfIJII Hol/St.

~:~=~:~~::

NOIf.SMOKINO, spacious lumlshed,
etosa, utllhles Included. Single oeeupanI. $495. 338--1070.
ONE bedroom apartmlnt. In welll~::"'::';;';::"";~:":";:':'::::":";:'malnlalned Vlclorlan house. Wrap-N'
~~~~~~--- ound porch, off-streel partclng. walk·
Ing dlslane. 10 campus. HIW paid. '".:::;:;:;;:.::::=:::::.'"7"'''''''~
$470. available October 1. 3~9 "
ROOMS lor rent oIar1l~ at 1200 up
.::.;..:...;.;.~=~;;.;..~;;.;;;._
til 5280, Includes utll ties. Sam.
monlt11o monlh. Share balhl kl1ehon. 1:':::::":':=:::::":='::::::"=':':---'-'
Call Mr. Green 337-8665.
SMA LL northside basemenl elli· I FI"ool."e.
claney; cals welcome; 1310 ",lilies in·
1~~~~;;~~~••~kM. dudod;337.... 7~.
I'

337.2020

-"!'--I~~~~~Of1~,t TWO BEDROOM

354-13~3

- - - - - -.........

33

l i;;'~;~~--110 10111<,'$ Is hIrinG

to beOme sallClw\dl ....kers and del"''''' drfvers.

I ==-==-_~

Laundry
facilities.
dishwasher.
.'rlll
parteing.
Availabl.
Augu,loff1.
RESEAI1CH work Or lerm pape"
vCo~II~33::::9-::::7~5n~
. ,-;--.,.-_--,---:wril1an br. prole.sionallibrarian. Fast
.,.
I::.:==.::"":"O.=:.-o----,,~
and efflc ent sa<vice. Co" 1·74G-532- non,s"",Ke,. Ava,labl,aen,j of ,~ugL..1
6280.

BN-K DE8IONS, LTD.
HIIIldmM» weddIng! enqagemenl
ringo. 25 years .xpanence.
s.m... NI,.u_

W. Mler nexlble tlOU" and
• tun, cOlllfortabie worItlno
environment, ~y lit
20 S, Clinton St, or
cMl3J9-1200.

650 S. JOhnson. 5550, HIW pakl.

.::.;:::.;:.:,.:.;.=----- ~~~!!J~~~=~1

WHO DOES IT

tl'tendty. enervetk IH!OIII.

337.~

CHIPPER'S Tlltor ~
Men', and women's af1 . .IionI.
~
studenll.D.
FIow..s
Wilih~1nat", Str..,

Room for Female

In charmlnj:l 3 l7edroom.2 l7athroom

WID ••

hOUH,

microwave. yard,
private parfcln~.
porch, Neal' UIHC' and
lawechool.
$199/month + 113 of
utilities, Avallal1le
Immedlateili. Please
call 336-3292 - leave I I d"hw,"hlll

SHARE room In big beau1<1u1 ..... bedroom, two balhroom. two atory house
on S.Van Buren Street. Four bIoeks
EARN air" triP. money or both. loA&- from downtown. Free off·sreat park.I~~~~~~~~~
Ing. Laundry In basom",.. Hugo lIVIng Ii
zaHan Expreosl. looking lor students room
and kitchen, deck, Great room00 organlzllions to s,1I our 500lng
BIeok packlge 10 Mlza1/an. Me,leo. mat... 12$1 month plu. 1/5 utilrties .
~I-07.1 .
(800)~788 or (812)893-91579.
8PR1NO BIIEAK wtlll Mullion Ex·
ptWII- From 1399. 1.,1 7 nights 110leV lro. nightly beer panl." 100d
IltcI<aoeI <heoonts. (800)~7ee: ..;..;..;.;;....;.:..;;;:.:..;..;,;.;.~;;...._ _

IIH'. 3-630 PJ1I., reaponcItClft. lUll,

"""'" ,--. _ '* 10 W1iId1 .....

, to y.- ... and 13 V- del. Exp«lenet
WI· ~ ,"",0
taI~,

I

$380 plu. utilHi ... 337-3821.

For inlonnatiat call

l812)~9879.
trttp~/www.mazelCP.eom

PaIOT N.-.not

1!7.:~~G'~:y':::7.::7.= I S31'5/month

CARPORT. ROOI, 3 .ldes closll<l,
southern eJ<pOSuro, two apae.. 8vallable, S30I mOf11h . 721 E. Coitege
SI. 337·9166

MOUNTAIN Bikt • • peclallzed ,
Sworks. stMl. lront rock ShOl. clip.... ptdefl, trtanlum _
brlld<ot,
!uK XT. Cafl 341-7097.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

.;.;:.MO~P...;;.E.:...D_ __

QUEEN ,Izi orthoped ic mallr...
lit. Br... hladboard Ind lromo.
N••• r Ultd· Slill In plaslle. COil
$1000,
(319)362-7m.
Fll!ADTHISIlIl
FfH deihloty, f/UI..nlHl.
brlrId_1f
LD.A. FUTON
Hwy 8 & lit A... CoraMHa
337-0554
&MALL ROOM???
N!ED SPACE???
WI ha.. Iht IOIutionIll
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM
COUCH 10 lIED fNSTANn y
!.D.A. FUTON
Ocralvlltt
337-0554
WANT A IOI'A' Oesk?Table?
RoeI<II1 VltK HOU5EWORl<S.

1'" Yamlhl Rln moptd . Low
miles. (319~.

"'S300.

TIle ])aily Iowan
Carrier 'Routes
I

All HI A~K

NURSING
TE HNICIANS
Mercy Hospital, Ie
NIU1tSIAllied 1ie.llh

SALES

51 erl
Now hiring p.IVparttime IIIW posit/oru for
OMr 30 I Kirkwood Aw.,
Iowa CIt, and Coral
Ridge Mallloc"t/om,
$7/lwMr,

• Unlvt"lty tnaQ

• Dtllvtry dMdllnt - 7 am

Route Available

/n~1OII

• N. Dodg ,N. Governor, N. JohnlOn,
Brown, Ronlld
i---------~ ' E. College, Summit, E. W Ihlngton
• Burge
• E, Bloomington, E. Dlvenport,
N. Dodge,N.Johnlon, N,Lucal
• E. Bloomington, E. Davenport,
F.lrchlld, N. Gilbert, N. Van Buren
, • LII. Otto Rider Tllters Ct., Hlllcr..t,
Blick Spring Clr.

low' City" fIom1ng Newt",,,.,

AUTO DOMESTIC
Lor"".

1"1 JotpCharoi<"
Off JOod
p"ck'gt . E.calltnt eondilion.
341-8205.

1997 HONDA CIVIC EX
Dark green, sunroof. air, 5·speed.
13,000 miles. Like new. $15,000.
351·4257.
i-_ _ _ _ _
_____

Wii
rappen: 800 WIU,
1,3 cu, ~, usod v..y 1111ft, 150. 4lJe.

33H688.
AUTO
FOREIGN
;..;,;;.;..;:;;...;~~;..;.;...._

MISC FOR SALE

I . Volvo 122S ~-<l00I,_ .'Iptad.
5,000 mllel on rtlbull! anglnt. CUrvl'
COOUI, deptnoable , 512001 080.

IIoIn ,

•

COUCH•• _
c:ondnicn, 63' ~
Porleel lor apar1mtnt. $150/ 0 .
oWrDcln.
'0" .... c;::st
. . I dorm sI"
A
lor. COd
~Ion,
. 33 7...,

a

sao

,.=..

1988 DODOE DAYTONA
Power steering, brakes, locks.
Sunroof. 5 speed. NC. sharp.
$1,800.341-9242.

...

~-

••••••••••••••••••••••
A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR
and
$40 (photo
up to
15 words)

(31~.

1ii7Niiilri.Stnl,", XE , 4 door,
S860. 338-1IoI7hft. 8:30 p.m .
1"2 NIWN SINTIIA XI.
5·lpttd. AIC, crul ... $2900.
337'-%45.
:=::....
~~C:.,.A"''"".''''O,.,.R....,C,..~..,.RI'''"....
--HIWI<.y. COUntry Auto
1Il0l7 W I _ Drive
33~1 .

1"' IATURN IL1

4-dr, air, AMlFM radio, power locks, automatic .
Runs well $0000,00. Call XXX·XXXX

We'll come out and take a photo ofyoUr car
(Iowa OtytCoralville area only)
Your ad will run Cpr 30 days. for,4O
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more infomwion contaa:

monty On
ultd_at

............

203 Non/!'oott~
Uno, corn ... of Mlrict1

_-.win,

V.I .• U"","UlITORI
107 111 2nd II ...

Mort",t 10-000 p.m .•

P
lPPfy In
Room 111 of lhe Communlc.tlon. c.ntet

The Dallv Iowan

1'"

____

·

Circulation ortIct (318) 335-5783

1." Honda Magna, IOW...."S. low
mainlananea. Call 338-2003.
Honda VTR250. 7.000 milts.
Groal Ilrll blkl. $9501 OBO. 341·
0780.
ltt4 SImA". FIF eooR, red, Immaculat. condition. h.'mll and t"ral.
$017001 080, 645-9069.

W.... fjOIllioraluli 01_ ultd INa Goo Metro. 2-dOOf halehboCk
lumiturl piUl
drapes, Iarnpo 5·1PIod, low mllllgo. Asking 125001
and oth.. /IouHIIoId 1Mm..
0lI0. 341·7157.
~" .. rMlOOIlbit pr/Ctl.
NOw .-piing
WANT!D
now consignments.
UIId or wracked eara.lnJCkl or
HOUSEWOI1KS
,"nl. Quick tal"".... Ind removlll.
til 51 ..on. Or,
87&-3048, 6n-3048
~_~~~7---.1
WlIUY CARS. TRUCKS.
IIt'!j ~uto So,... 1640 Hwy I Wtal.

~~~~~I

New Raint. New brakes. Good
condition. Only 66,000 miles.
354-0580.

Air, auto locks, rear wiper.
Excellent condition. $10,000,
339-7309,

MOTORCYCLE

111_.

The ClrcLilltlon otpertmtm of The Dilly
Iowan hli openlngl for cerrl.,.'rout • In the
low City nd ConIlvlllt Irtl',
Be I of • Dilly Iowan routt:
o Mondly through FrIdIy tiallt".rv
(W
I)
o No col
tlon.
o CII'I1tr con

'86 SUBARU QL 4X4

'97 FORD ESCORT WAGON

Sun 11 .. 00p""

41H330 (Iowl CIty)

M R Y1-10 PITAL
500 g. Markee I.,
Iowa City, IA 52245

1lrOw... _ o l
THI HAUNTID lOOK ~
W.buy, "'and~
30,000 1I1ltI
620 E W..htnglon SI.
(ne't to New ~ C&opl

Mon

F~

337·2i!18
1Hlpm, Sat lIH1pm

33&-1001

iflietil~"~
335-5784 or 335-5785

.f\ftW lupply ol/rltll comput...
-Oak Itiidtill1 de"'" 10.00
·StttI el" dOUble ptdeolaf dtok.
Irom I»- teO.
",nllorm penial a!>Inl $1 HCh
-<ntdICII ..II1II tabltl. good
QOnd,lion

'1751

•

I

I

I

I

•

•

•

I

I

•

•

•

I

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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-EXAMPLE-

.O.b.
Russet

-- ---

1'/., t ./. or Sk~m II

Sale Price••• SI !~,

Gillon Rob

"15%CK:18'
~~~I!i Your

.

I

Best

"~Iwaukee's

Bee~ !"' _1IIIR"'~~

Assoned '.75·11

Olt

lalue or Ieled "enu
D~nners

.0 (/

Banquet

,..J
+ It,

~
_~

1

18.6' el. W"bout Eeono Clrd

11.0.u. W......., Ie... hN

Assoned 17 01.

t. OL Holsum or

'".~nal

Sunbeam
Sandw~ch Bread

Jack's
P~zza

:J~
~

--

r

;~~f
It." el. W'dlou' Eeo. C.N

II." u. WHltout I..........

--

,
,
,
,

Fannland Exira 'rend.r

·,

Asso ....d

···
·,

ork Chops

-

Also". . . . eyr·lt.LHI.......

·

~"Ie S~ule

··

.....

,

··
··
··
··
··
·,

•It.

Econopak

'1

::J

•
11." ea. . . .MIC .....

··
··
··

··
..·,
··,
··

·
·,
··
I

Fresh

CaUfo....

.ma~.es

Plums

r)

t';'
))

' ~~I~
BRENTO~"
338-2557

TM

~Ik

....'

I
I
I

I
I

I

PFir~cael •••••51 0bl'O

2. Pacll, 12 Olt Cans _eaular or Ulb.

_ ..

StON coupon

Brold. ., . Hwy•• B,pISS .... c•., • (III) 15t.011

t
WOWl '98 is truly a community celebration. The Weeks of Welcome Planning UNDIIIlII

has worked coflaboratively with many Univenity departments and offices. as well as
vorious Iowa Gty/ (oraIviIJe organizations In aecde a two weeIc fesfival

rutl of adivites

ond programs to introduce (or reoquoinf) you to the community that is uniquely JOWA.
Toke some time to explore and fo ge1 involved wfu1e you're settling into the '98-'99
Academic Year - there ore events guaranteed to entertain ond inform almost everyone!

"

Dan', forget to check oul the website: www.uiowa.ecfu/-resserve/wow. We hope you
enjoy your first couple of weeks!

...~ University of Iowa

atch all the excitement of Hawkeye Football with PREGAME
- a special supplement to The Daily Iowan. With our expanded
circulation for PREGAME, your message will be seen by more
Hawkeye fans than any other game day section!

Pregame Schedule
Sept. 4....... IOWA,vs. Central Mich.
(copy deadline Aug. 28)

Sept. 11. ..... IOWA VS. Iowa St.
(copy deadline Sept. 4)

Oct. 2. . . . . .. IOWA vs. Michigan
(copy deadline Sept. 25)

OCt. 9........ IOWA vs. Northwestern
(copy deadline Oct. 2)

Oct. 23 ....... IOWA vs. Wisconsin

f

(copy deadline Oct. 16)

Nov. 13 ....... IOWA vs. Ohio st.

For more details refer to the WOW Brochure available at Orientation Services, 335-1497

(copy deadline Nov. 6)
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